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(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)

KINSALE, Cork, Ireland, May 10. That. the sinking
of the Cunard liner Lusitania was "wilful and wholesale
murder" on the part of Germany is the declaration of the
coroner's jury which has been in session upon the bodies
of those drowned when the liner was torpedoed off Oldhead
last Friday afternoon. "

,:. The verdict of the jury is:
V "We find that this appalling crime is contrary to in

ternational law and .the conventions of civilized nations,
and we therefore charge the officers of the submarine, the
emperor and government of Germany, under whose orders
the officers of the submarine acted, with the crime of wil-

ful and wholesale murder." : ';- - '; ,A
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Conflicting Reports Come As
V; to Damage pone on -

'Associated Press by Federal Wireless
- LONDON, England, May 10.

--'Ancth'crtccribJiraid has been
m-- d3 by the Gcrcirxs, the-Tc- u

cvi: i::: tliia. ment and Sttli Say It j
'4(Tmiles of '

r Wasn't Right . ::: : I

London. Conflicting reports
come from the coast, one
that serious damage has been
done and another that there is
no loss cf life.
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The KIshI controversy a
problem the territory. The

Willesden's Immigrants were
because of sickness. KIshi furnished
the food. The territorial board of im-
migration held, and still holds, that
the federal is morally and
legally responsible . tor Kishrs claim,
and it likfly that former Governor
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HILO, May 10. Private messages , received here" lead

members of the congressional party to believe that their trip
around the islands will not be mtenrupted.; T '
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Lost in Lusitania:
. - Wakefield in Hospital

' That Miss M. B. Jones of Honolulu- - Is dead and that Mrs. A. T. .Wake-fiel- d

Is amon the' survivorr of the Lusitania, is the-tek- t Of .a cablegram
received by James Wakefield from his brother, Samuel Wakefield,' shortly
before noon today The cablegram Is as follows: "

'
' ,

'

; rQUEENSTOWN; Irer May 1a Mary progressing favorably In the hos-
pital.'. Miss Jones among those tost." 7"7; y;:; -

Miss M. B. Jones came to Honolulu from England , about 17 jrears ago
and is survived by a sister on Maul, who is also a nurse. During her long
years of service in Honolulu Miss Jones made many friends and will always
be remembered as a kind. capible nurse. She was at one time, a Palama
nurse, but just previous to sailing as traveling companion to - Mrs. Alfred
Wakefield she was nurse In the family of C. H. Cooke. She was matron of
the KaiuHni Home for girls three years ago and has nursed In private
homes for many years. Parents of Honolulu found Miss Jones to be a par-
ticularly reliable nurse with whom they could leave their children and on
several occasions she has assumed clurge of a household of Honolulu chil-
dren while the parents were traveling In Furope. - '

Mr. Wakefield has cabled his sister-in-la- w for more Information regard-
ing the loss of Miss' Jones. Hosts "of friends mourn her loss Her strong
personality made her the friend of all the old residents and her cheerful
disposition made her the idol of Honolulu young folk, many of whom she
had cared for from the cradle upy :

.
- :

.
;

r

Assosiated Press by Peileral Wireless j ee.
ATLANTA, Ga May 10-Le- ow M,

Frank, in whose behalf the supreme
court of the United States has de-

clined permanently to interfere, will
be executed on June 22- - If no other
legal stay is found by his lawyers to
prevent the young; Jew from paying
the penalty for the crime with which

Many Book in the Sonoma.
The Oceanic, liner Sonoma, due to

leave Cor the coast on May 20. will be,
comfortably niieq wltn cabin passen--

by

of visiting congressmen will take pas
to Saji In the liner.

cablegram has been, received that. the
vessel steamed from Sydney: for Hono

and San Francisco last Saturday.
T t hia n-A- tnr QAA tnna Mr.
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Panama, that call, Honolulu

charged, murder Mary fortnight bunker coaL
oencil factory many

a?o. '
: 7' f tence pronounced,

Frank resentenced today. When T anytning say once
brought into just before reiterated
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President May Indicate Coarse ToniM
in Speech at Philadelphia-Che- ck to

Humanitarian Work by Sever-- J

ance of Relations is Big
Factor

Associated Press Service Wireless) '
f

' ' '
WASHINGTON, C, May 10. The course'of the United

States in the crisis .which has suddenly come to the nation be-

cause of the sinking: of the Cnnarder Lnsitania is yet
decided.' " :'y-.;- i 3-- :

'
.

President Wilson has locked himself his study and has
given orders not to be disturbed, .

;
t

;
; '

For two days he has consulted ib one; preferring to work
out: in solitude the' policy for his country. This policy he may

i suhmit tomorrow.to his .advisers." ; M ; : :-

-

7 He has studied documents bearing on thecase.' and inter-
national law relating to similar , subjertsii -- He'is believed to
be mapping out a speech to be delivered tonight aV Philidslphia
to newlv-naturalise- d' Americans. and : in - this 'sreech mav

fl'tatci-t- o

.M-v- ea-ii

NATIOirS HU1IANITAPJA1I WORK. A FACTOS . -

C-t-
" May 10.As an;ii:pcrt-- nt f':t:r

in 'he 'present critical situation is"sug:ted if diplj-mati- c

relations'' are ; severed . between the- - .United States find,
Germanyit would have serious effect upon the Humanitarian
work which the United States is conducting. ' : ' ;

The American' staff of relief workers in Belgium rniht
not be permitted by Germany to remain, and other complica-
tions might' arise,' all which would destroy the effective:::::!
of the great work of American. Telief which the country
carrying out in most of the war-ravage-d territory. :

These considerations, it is known, the president is turning
in. his mind he works on the course for the United

States to adopt. .
- 7

'

German Ambassador Expresses "Dae?
Regret" in Personal Call Upon Brycn

WASHINGTON, D. C.;May 10. Count J. H. von Bems-torf- f,

German ambassador to the United States, today called
at the office of Secretary of State Bryan and expressed to I.!r.
Bryan personally his "deep regret the events of war have
led to the loss of many American lives." The phrase of
Bernstorff was written and announced by Secretary Bryan.
Whether the expression was made upon instructions from the
German government upon the ambassador's own initiative
is not explained. - -

- Inasmuch it is the first statement of its kind since
American lives were lost by the- - sinking of the steamship
Falaba and the steamship Gulflight, the impression prevails
that the statement is the usual diplomatic expression. .

" MORE THAN "REGRET'MS EXPECTED
action of the German ambassador will have little effect

on the. American policy to be pursued, it is said, unless Ger-

many makes a formal apology specifying fully that it is for the
loss of lives in the Lusitania, . and promises reparation.' '
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siniong will be taUen to tne United states, rney nave oesn
removed from the morgues to the' Cunard steamship office,
covered with the stars and stripes and are the object of dsep
reverence and honor. :i.V V "

go. The steamer win be given sugar,, British soldiers are digginfir huge craves for the burial to--
pineappies and a small quantity cof-- morrow 0f 140-od- d bodies which have not been identified,

The pacific liaii imer china is due l though f many hours streams of anxious people have pas3:d
from san Francisco Friday, .it win through the morgue lookinsvfor relatives friends they In-
take 650 tons of coal before steaming j . , , 7 , . ,

to Japan nd Ckina . - I lie VCQ ?. DO? TQ tne liner. v
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TOR the aeeker of amusement there 1 opportunity In the ret mecnamcai acmevemeni. u aeroscope,

lH on the Zone. Panama-Pacifi- c International Exposition. The aeroicope buUt on the order of a giant crane of
JL a norel and Intricate design, with a eatl capacity of 100 and etandlng room for twenty more. The car la

perfectly balanced, and perfect safety and a Jarless ride of ten minutes are assured to passengers who enJoj

this trip cf 254 feet Into the clouds. This Is four feet higher than the Ferris wheel Two motors control the ascent
end descent 1n conjunction with the counterbalance of this huge car. and when rea-n- es Its extreme height it begin

to twine slowly around on the series of wheels at Its base, giving the passenger a view of the surrounding countr
tro every. poin.. , . ,
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J
-- to Asano

c Joint
;

. . --
, t

' Should the Pacific. Mall Steamship
V Company go cut of buslhesi the Toyo

Kisen K&lsha line would be as badly
affected a& the tourist traffic of Ho-nolul- u,

la. the opinion of V. Shimada,
aecretary ; to President ' Aaano of the
T. K.' K. He arrited in Honolulu on
the Tenyo Maru last week.

--The Pacific Mail and T. K. K. have
1 cooperated f the past 15 years,"

said Shimada. "The interests of both
companies demand a Joint; schedule.

, I hope the United States will make It
' possible for the seven steamers of the
; Pacific Mail company to continue un---

der the American register."
Secretary Shimada denies that T.

K. Mail merger Is planned.
: No attempts have been made to bring

the Pacific Mail under the Japanese
flag.; He does not suggest any reme-dy- .'

for the aituatlon save that the
company remain American. ' '

' j " "Should the Pacific Mail Tegister un-

der, the flag of China I don't know
what the situation would be. I don't

Led By
Say

, V Have Come True ;

That Tuan Shlh-Ka- l would yield to
the demands of Japan. was a

prediction months ago de-

clare Chinese of Honolulu
--who are now planning mass meetings
and secret conferences to decide upon
the local party's share in the general
uprising in China. - Cokgen. Wudan
expects code cables during the next
few days telling the steps taken by
the Nationalists . in South China to
overthrow the Yuan The
next mail steamer from the Orient is
expected to bring letters of instruc- -

tion, also. :r: ..

The Nationalist conference in San
Francisco, July 27 to August 8, will be
the' final consultation of the leaders
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know, if the friendly relations of past
years would continue or not,." said the
secretary. . .; j

"With the withdrawal at the beginn-

ing-of the war of the Empress line
between: Vancouver and, the .Orient
traffic on the T. K. K. boats has been
the heaviest in all the years of the
company's business." said .Shimada.
The great scarcity of bottoms de-

mands that the Pacifia Mail, be kept
in' active service." ,;).' ;

, It is reported that the directors of
the Pacific Mail will announce .the
plans of the company after their meet-
ing; this week. ; R. P, chwerln. gen-
eral , manager, informed: .Secretary
Wood of the Hawaii Promotion Com-

mittee that he could. see no outlook
for the company but. to register tinder
a foreign flag when the Seamen's
bill goes Into effect next November,

Mr. Shimada leaves . for Hiio on the
Wilhelmlna Thursday afternoon to
look after T; K. K. .interests. in the
South American line which calls- - at
Hllo. He will resume his Journey to
the exposition on tue Nippon .Maru
May 19, as advance secretary, to Pres
ident Asano, who will pass through
Honolulu In June. .

before applying the torch of China's
third revolution.. ' ' 7

tVESSELS TO AND

.vv: ;::raOUTHE4SWWpS

(Syeeisl ' trtrtleis to Serekuti

JIILO Sailed, May "8. "2 p. m., S. S.
Francis Hanlfy for San Francisco.

KAANAPALI Arrived, prior to May
1, sch. Spokane from Port Ludlow.

GRAYS HARBOR Sailed, May 9, sch.
SL C. Slade for Honolulu. ; t

MONTEREY Arrived, May 9, S. S.
J. A. Chanslor, hence May 1. i

TORT TOWNSEND Arrived, May 9,
S. S. Kaifuku Mara from Kahului
April 27 - . ":. - '

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, May 9, 5
i p. m., S. S., Virginia for Honolulu,

,) direct. . - .
' '

. Sailed, May 8, sen. M. Chilcott for
Honolulu.

Arrived, May 10, 8:S0 a. m, S. S.
- Tenyo Maru, hence May I.

Sailed,' May 8, 5 p. m., S, S. En--
- terprise for Hllo direct.' 1 ;

SEATTLE Sail ed, May , S. S. Hya--

des for Honolulu.-- ' '
. ;

LARGE BOND REQUIRED V

FROM ADMINISTRATOR
4

OF ROBINSON ESTATE
- Under bond in the sum of J 60,000,

J. 4 Lawrence P. Robinson today was
appointed by Circuit Judge William L.
Whitney as administrator of the estate
of the late Mark P. Robinson. An In-

ventory of the estate will be filed with-
in 30 days. The estate is valued at
about 1400,186, and consists principal-
ly of real estate, stocks, bonds and
personal property. '

Kauai Sugar Report.
Sugar awaiting shipment on Kauai

included the following lots, according
to report brought to Honolulu by of-

ficers in the steamer Kinaur Hawaii-
an Sugar Co., 45,966; McBryde Plan-
tation, 39.531; Koloa Plantation. 33,-39- 4;

.Lihue Plantation, 18,000; Grove
Farm, 7000; Makee Sugar Co 26,000;
Kilauea Plantation, 7000 sacks.
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FOR COAL

A Japanese collier which served as
convoy to a fleet that visited Honolu-
lu some .months ago; is hastening to
the Asiatic coast and is expected daily
to take coal, according to late, wireless
reports. . v- , . . .: - '.:

The steamer Asama Maru, which
is well known in the Pacific as a large
cargo carrier, well . equipped with ma-
chinery: for fast speed, has been . or
dered to Honolulu from San Francis
co. It was rumored that this vessel
might steam to New Zealand. The
acute situation now developed be
tween China and Japan lends color
to the belief that the Asama Maru
will call for orders and . supplies es
sential to the completion-- of . its jour
ney to Japan. ;

The Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company will ' give the vessel about
450 tons of coal.

The Russian steamer Baikal, said to
be carrying a heavy cargo from New
York for delivery at Vladivostok, is
due daily at the port for bunkers.

Coast advices from Captain F. T.
Warrinef, former, master. Of the Unit
ed States lighthouse tender Kukui,
are that the steamer Columbine, to
take the place of the Kukui,; is due at
Honolulu, The vessel should have ar
rived here the early part of the month
Captain Warriner may accompany the
Columbine. , t: C : ,

Egremont Castle Sears Many Hue.
The British freighter Egremont Cas- -

tie, at port taking coal before proceed
ing, to Vladivostok, has: borne many
colors Since the beginning of the war.
Captain .N.'. Craven admitted that the
war hue now adorning a portion of the
freighter had, been put on within the
past few weeks. It was said that the
British government may have planned
a constant change in the distinctive
markings of the vessels 1m the mer
chant marine. Cargo vessels are con
stantly changing colors. The Egre
mont Castle was filled with motorcars,
barbed wire and jnaterial to be used
at the battle front.

t PASSENGERS BOOKED t
Per str. - Claudine for Maui ports,

May 10. Miss Devereux, Mrs. Dever-eu- x,

Master Devereux, H. S. Austin
and Ernest K. Paiknel.

Per str. KInau for Kauai ports, May
11. A. V. Peters, Col. Spalding, J.
Spalding, C. H. Dye, How Fo, A. Sei-
ner, Mrs. J. M. Riggs, Mrs. J. P. Cooke,
Mrs. Albert Beckett, Mrs. Ewaliko and
infant and Master Ewaliko.

Per M. N. S. S. Lurline for San Fran-
cisco, May 11. L. Davidson, Mrs. J.
S. Ritterband, Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Young, Mrs. E. L. Sexton, Capt Crock-
ett, Mrs. Crockett, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie

Per str. Kilauea for Hilo and way
ports. May 12. Paul Schmidt Sid
Spitzer, T. Osakl, Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
van Door, Mrs. T. W. Austin and in-

fant H. C. Waldron, Mrs. Walter Mc-Douga- ll,

Mrs. A. Morrison and infant
A. S. Alfred. Miss Alfred, Miss Morton,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wir Davis and Miss
Antone.

Contrasting linings are a feature of
many of the new street suits in covert
and other light woolen fabrics. Blue,
cerise, black and white, brown and
green are all effectively used.

fl
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LUCIY Dl VEItS

GIVE HOPE FOB

F-4-
'S SALVAGE

Placing of Lines Around Sunk-- !
en Submarine Slow and

' Delicate Task

Salvage of the P-- 4 has been given ,

a fresh Impetus the last few days and
now that four line are attached to
the sunken vessel Ch;ef Gunner Still-se- n

or Diver CrilJj woulu make the.
optimistic as to the final outcome. Ira-- :

portant findings are expected today.;
The diving barge went out at an

early hour to commence operations.;
It was not known whether Diver Neil-- j

son or Diver Crilly would make the1
descent today. Crilly made a success-'- .

ful dive Saturday afternoon, bringing!
to the surface the battered brass whis-- 1

tie of the F--$. It is Nellsen's turn,
but the slightest indisposition on his
part would prevent his making the
dive. Chief Gunner Stlllson leaves
the matter of diving entirely to the
divers. If neither Nellsen nor Crilly
feels in condition to make the descent
there will be none today.

Diver Stepen J. Drellishak was
down yesterday and although he gave
every sign of being all right when
brought to the surface, he later weak- -

. . . .enea ana was nurriea to me recom
pression chamber. He was reported
to be recovered this morning.

Drellishak found two lines caught on
the bow and two about the stern. How-

ever, the lines at the stern were not
Very secure. Tney win proDawy nave
been replaced today All three divers
reported that the bow of the subma-
rine was raised and the 'after portion
sunk in the sand of the sea floor. The
futility of . "sweeping" the sea floor
with the hopes of catching a hold was
recognized.

The recovery of the F-- 4 now de
pends upon the divers. The depart-
ure of Diver Loughman for the Coast
leaves only three divers to carry on
the gigantic task of placing cables

PWffiA

- ATA.

around the shell under the tremen-
dous pressure.

The plan of today's operation was
for the diver, Crilly or Nellsen, to take
down a three-Inc- h rope line, the two
ends of which will be held by the
tenders on the surface. .Once on the
bottom he will cut the rvpe and work
one loose end under the aft end of
the shell and tie it to. the other loose
end. Although the feat would takt
considerable work Diver Neilsen felt
confident last night that it . could he
dose. "

The next step will be to attach a
heavier rope to one end of the line at
the surface and pull the free end until
the heavy rope replaces the lighter
under the submarine. A steel cable
will then be slipped around the shell
and finally a heavy cable. With heavy
cables fixed fore and aft the salvage
crew feels certain the swing shore-
ward will begin In earnest. The steep-
ness of the climb will make the prog-
ress slow. The navy engineers have
mapped out the course to be followed
in the shoreward heave but soundings
will be rechecked as deep holes in the
sea floor are numerous.

Quiet sea with but a slight swell
has aided the work materially during
the last few days. When shallow
water is once reached the salvage will
be but a matter of a few days.

WHEN TO SHAMPOO.

The frequency of the shampoo de-
pends upon two conditions, the neces-
sity arising from the surroundings and
the . individual peculiarities. ..Some
persons hair becomes more oily in
a given time than others, from the na-
ture of their gland 8; others perspire
more freely. . The shampoo once a
month will do for the woman whose
hair is coarse, dry and wiry and from
which the dust Is fairly well removed
by the use of the brush. For fine oily
hair the hirsute laundering should oc-

cur once a fortnight Unless the half
is kept clean it will fall out K is not
safe to add borax or ammonia to the
shampoo liquid. Good white soap
melted with a little alcohol or an egg
added makes a desirable cleansing
agent . .

TIMELY TIPS.

It ' is a remarkable fact that the
Scotch cap continues to hold its own
bravely. ; This coquettish headdress
haa enjoyed such a long period of ex-

treme popularity that one might have

ON

Furniture and Piano Movers

Finest Sweet " Cookies in the land, fresh.
at all Stores.

j Invite of H
; ' reeeivtMl

t r iti

ON HAWAII

iFinai

JET
We believe this to be the

most of
Jet ever made in Hor
nolulu.

Value j

supposed that its day was over, but
not at all. We have It still in our
midst, and it is made of all sorts of
material. Fine and coarse strawy vel-

vet satin and Leghorn. '
The most popular color of the pres

I'

THE MERCHANTS OF NEW YORK. "

r

JASHLOVE

.?

r p r
HAS H"

always

Love's Biscrat and Bread Co.

insjKH'tion mently
)3l "f?wt

JEWELRY

remarkable showing
Jewelry

FJp Quality Variety

ASSOCIATION

ent season is what one woman call!
"that dear old world pink." Not at alt

pastel shade, not at just
the deep, old fashioned color of the
ordinary pink roses finds In cot-
tage gardens. ..; i t

y,. j v ,jv

New York, Feb. 18, 1915.

Mr. William G. Cooke, New York Manager,

Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd.,
82 Wall Street,
New York City.
Dear Sir:- - .

Permit us to thank you for your courtesy in forwarding,

together with your letter of the 17th, a copy of the "Honolulu .

Star-Bullet- in. THIS WILL BE OF MUCH INTEREST TO US, and wish to
express our appreciation of your thoughtfulness to send.it.

Very truly yours,
THE MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION OF N. Y,

By (Sgd.) S. C. MEAD,

:- Secy.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE IN NEW YORK

Feb. 18, 1915.

Mr. Wm. G. Cooke, New York Manager.

Messrs. Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd.,
82 Wall Street', New York.
My dear Mr. Cooke:

Thank you very cordially for your thoughtfulness in send-

ing us the supplement of the "Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n". WE WILL BE

ESPECIALLY INTERESTED IN GOING OVER THE INFORMATION AS TO THE

DIFFERENT INDUSTRIES IN THE ISLANDS.

With kind regards, we remain
r 1 Yours very truly,

(Sgd.) R. G. HUTCHINS, JR.
Vice-Preside- nt.

Send Star-Bullet-in Promotion Supplement to
- "

- . t
' . .... .

friends. Price, 50

(0 0

Phone 1231
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ARMY HEN MAY

GET FACTS BY

TRYING SOLDIER

Talk of Court-marti- al For
Meteyer to Establish Docu-

mentary Evidence i

3 B

,..." ' jiil for six months for stealing a sadCpl. H. Meteyer. who was arrested d,e and other artlcIe9.
for the ' affair ' at the mayor s luati !

and whom the city attorney's office'
rerused to prosecute after arrest, will: Chyles Kalehiki ajleged to have

arrested bytoxicatlng liquor.appear before court martial on a
License Officer Fennellcharge of disorderly conduct, accord- - 'Special was

time to to theplead chargeing to Information heard yesterday.
district court. The has been. It i at casereported thU Meteyer has con- -

tented to be tried, the Vial to be for 8et or tomorrow morning.
the puriK)se of getting all the evidence
in the matter on official documents toj Eleven Chinese and Japanese caught
be forwarded to Washington. At Fort
De Russy it was reported that this
trial will start as soon as Mayor Lane
returns with the congressional party
and that a similar investigation will
be carried on by the IT. S. S. Mary-
land, one of the members of the crew
having made complaint against the
treatment accorded the uniform wear-
ers at the luau.

At the island forts the principal top
ic of conversation is the outcome of
the reported court martial. The sol
diers are pinning their belief on the
exoneration of Meteyer, the forward- -

Ing of the evidence in the case to the t

war department ana me possioiuties
because of the "Incident" of the Isl i

and detail being allowed to wear civil-
ian clothes off duty.

"Had Mayor Lane felt kindly to-

wards the soldiers," said one of the in-

terested" soldiers, fiie would have
taken the only course reasonable; he
would have notified the department
headquarters and asked for a provost
guard. Such a request, I feel certain,
would have resulted in a heavy guard
or a general order to the soldiers to
atay away from the luau." in

A petition asking that Judge Alex'
ander A. Larnach be appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of David J. Gar-
den, deceased, has been, filed in circuit
court by Henry IL Williams, creditor.
The estate Is valued at about $400.

Private Detective
quickly furnished, if you

Phone 1051

Bowers Merchant Patrol

my

EM
4 ., 'X

MaMwM
lissom

Eight Hawaiians arrested for gamb
ling ere released after a bearing at
district court this morning. Judge
Monsarrat found no eTidence to con-

vict

Victor Kanage, arrested by Captain
of Detectives McDuffie, was convicted
of theft at district court this morning
He was tent to the city and county

tat a gambling game in Kakaako bit- -

urday night after a raid made by city
detectives, forfeited bail when the case
was called at district court this morn-
ing. They each contributed from $10
to $20 to the city and county coffers.

A settlement of a bill of damages
for injury to a horse belonging to
Police Officer M. P. .Moranha may be
arranged by Lieut. S. H. Wheeler, 2oth
Infantry, who is alleged to have struck
the hcrse while autoing on May 5.

Moranha had to effect a
nrlvate settlement when the fnattei
was brought to the attention of Sher- -

iff Rose. According to --Moranha, Lieut
Wheeler had asked cot to be arrested.
saying tnat ne stood ready to pay
for any injuries Inflicted on the ani-
mal. ".:

, WASHING SWITCHES.

v Switches should be washed every
four or1 six weeks. Make a strong
soap suds, Immerse the switch, wash-
ing it well and holding the woven part
firmly so that it will not mat Rinse

clear water use more melted soap
and rinse again. ; Dry on the radiator
or by --hanging to the curtain of an
open window. Brush and comb and
touch lightly, with brillian tine.

TJxewPlantitions have only enough
sugar bags to last until the middle
of next month, and the freights from
the Orient are so congested that ad-

ditional supplies are uncertain. Trial
shipments both to San Francisco and
to New York will be made this month,
and If made In "America" bigs bf cot'
ton and jute, or hemp, prove

the planters t will not have to
rely solely on Calcutta in the future.

Phone 1297

OEl;ARTP,

t

Above Hotel St.

and plants add much to the appearance of a home and '

you can have them by using ;

GAVIOTA DRESSING r
A 'Concentrated Plant Food

Excellent for, infusing life arid vigor in Lawns,
'; Ferns, Trees and Potted Plants, v v It gives a thrifty,

healthy growtlu Full directions .with each package.

:y'y-- : For Sale by

Bstiscii. MiSlli I Ei Ltd.,
The Rexall Store

Fort and Hotel Sts. c --"V- v

J
"

Oien Until 11:15 P. M.

LOVERS.

If you are interested in ORIENTAL AliT GOODS,

; and souvenirs,. you will find the most comprehensive col- -

lection in the Territory at the store of

t. ;

Nuuanu St.

atterapedted

satisfac-
tory,

LAWN

One week-en- d is the same as another, why not arrange
.. to spend one at 1

H A LEI W A
Tickets via Oahu Ry.,
Wells-Farg- o Co.; King St.

PHONE 2205 BEACHES
Huctace- - Pecli Co., Xtd.

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.
FIREWOOD AND COAL .

' S8 QUEEN STREET. - - - p. o. BOX 212

HONOLULU STAK-BULLETI- N, MOXMtW 31AT 10. 1915.

BOAT'S CHEW IS

HELD TO BLAME

FOR 2 DROWNING

TFagedy Off Lahaina Followed
By Coroner's Inquest

and Verdict

The Maui News of last Saturday
gives the following account of the ac-- ;

cident off Lahaina the previous week,
I concerning which conflicting- - reports
reached Honolulu:

: '"Death from drowning due to over-- '

turning of a boat manned by a crew
j of the 1.-- S. X. Co., at Lahaina, Maui,
I through the carelessness and neglect
1 of said crew."
j Such was the verdict of the coro- -

ner's jury in each. of the inquests held
at Lahaina on Thursday morning over

i the bodies of Mrs. Ushi Kuwaye and
j Chow Soy. The jury consisted of O.
j J. Whitesead, David Espinda. Philip
Espinda, Robert Bodinar, P. N. Kaiwi
and William Keliibeleua.

Sheriff Clement Crowell as coroner
conducted the inquests.

Thrown into a boiling surf at La-
haina, when a shore boat of the Inter-Islm- d

steamer Kilauea overturned at
9 o'clock last Saturday night seven
passengers struggled for their lives
and two lost in the fight. And, while
they thus struggled, against heavy
odds, the strong and able crew of the
boat swam ashore and left to their
fate the men, women and children

j committed to their charge. Only Kiktl
j Iona, the boat-steere- r, to whose negli-- I

gence the accident is ascribed, stayed
by to assist, according to the testi-man- y.

The other members of the crew are:
Umauma, Moses Smith, Ahia Moepona
and Lepanu.

It was the second boat to leave the
Kilauea, which had just arrived from
Honolulu. In it were Mr. and Mrs.
John affrey and two children and
Miss Keao of Olowalu, a Japanese and
a Chinese, whose names have not been
learned, Kuwaye, husband of the Mrs.
Kuwaye who was drowned, and Chow
Soy, the aged Chinese victim. .

For some reason Iona, the steers
man, shaped a course for, the shore fat
to the . westward ofthe landing place
When cldse in a large wajfe awong the
boat I around, and 5 ft ' second breaker.
even larger, caugnt tne crartoroaa
side and turned It over. Iona says his
steering oar snapped. It drifted away
and has not been found.. 'The other
members of the crew did not hear the
oar break, nor had any- - idea that such
a thing happened. The surf was per
haps a little higher than normal, but
not such as to be considered danger
ous, had the boat been in the usual
course. " :

'

That there were only two victims
is the marvel of the accident Mr.
Saffrey, although weak from Illness,
was able .to save her youngest child
as well as herself,, while her husband
rescued the other child from beneath
the boat, and . placed hfm upoit rthe
keel of the boat He states also that
he grabbed Chow Soy and stood him
upon his feed, advising him to remain
until help arrived, or to wade ashore.
The Chinaman evidently attempted the
latter course and is believed to have
stumbled into a hole in the coral and
been overcome by the raging water. ;

No one seems, to have noted the lit-
tle Japanese woman who was probably
lost sight of beneath the boat Her
husband, who could not swim, clung
to the boat until rescued by the first
boat which came to the rescue as
quickly as possible. .

The drowning of the Japanese wo
man is particularly pathetic. She had
just arrived from Japan last week, a
"picture bride," and had been mar-
ried at the immigration station, Hono
lulu, on April 28. She waon her way
to Paauhau, Hawaii. with her hus-
band, and they were stopping at Maui
for a brief visit with the bride's broth-
er, who lives at Pala.

Chow Soy, aged 65 years, a kamaai-n-a

of Maui,; who for some time has
been in Honolulu, was returning to
see his wife, who still lives at Kahu-lu- i.

. v ;
.

The Inter-Islan- d Company was rep-
resented at the inquest by E, Wi Sut-
ton, attorney, and Eugene Murphy ap-
peared also in behalf of relatives of
the deceased.

ORANGE INVALUABLE
AS HEALTH-STJMULAN- T

"An apple a day keeps the doctor
away,1'. Is an old adage, and the same
may be said of the. orange, as it has
an equally fine effect on the entire
system. If one is Inclined to acidity
of the, ktomach, the juice of an or
ange is a counter irritant If the
stomach Is weak the juice of an or
ange before breakfast is an excellent
tonic for the entire day. If one is
dieting to reduce, one or two oranges
eaten at noon will nourish, fill - the
aching void In the stomach and re
duce rather than add to the weight

An orange always quenches the
thirst and In traveling if Is much saf
er to .eat an orange , .than ,to drink
stale water. A hot orangeade before
going to bed on a cold night warms
the entire body and soothes the ner
vous system.

The peel of an orange thrown Into
a not tub softens tne water to the
extent that the whole body benefits
by it For cleansing the face soak a
bit of orange peel, in a basin of warm
water, then go carefully over the face
with the peel; afterwards rinse in
the water In which the peel was
soaked. It is far more cleansing than
cold cream and never promotes the
growth of hair.

Orange peel if soaked overnight
tinges the water with yellow, making
It excellent for washing chamois or
doeskin gloves, as In uncolored wa-
ter they soon become too white. By
the way, doeskin gloves are a great
economy, as they wear wonderfully
well and wash better than they clean.

EaffliAm.OFF ICER
Honolulu Lodge No. 409. F. and A.

M.. will bold a stated meeting tonight
at 7:30 o'clock.

The employment committee of the
V. M. C.A. met at noon today in the
association office.

The territorial grand jury will meet
in the judiciary building at 2 o'clock
Thursday afternoon. I

! The Japanese contribution for the
J aid of the families of the F-- 4 is almost
i $5C0. More donations are added every
I day- -

; The Hawaiian band will give a pob--i

lie concert in Emma square. Emma
j street, beginning at 7:30 o'clock to--

night.

i Senator Sraoot of Utah will be the
luncheon guest of the Commercial
Club tomorrow and will make a lunch- - j

eon talk.

On the ground of non-suppor- t, Cir- -

j cuit Judge Whitney today granted a
I divorce to Josephina Ramos from Jua- -

nito Ramos.

A regular meeting for third-degre- e

work will be held tonight by Harmony
Lodge No. 3, I. O. O. F., in Odd Fel-

lows' hall. Fort street

The case or Yong Tai Kee. charged
with smuggling and otherwise hand-
ling opium, has been continued in fed-

eral court until called up.

A special meeting of the Strangers'
Friend Society is called for tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock in the rooms of
the Associated Charities, Alakea
street

Pleas of not guilty were entered by
Walter H.;Neff and Lillie Michael in
federal court today to a statutory of-

fense. The case has been continued
until-calle- d up for trial.

Circuit Judge Whitney today grant-
ed to Georgiana Broadley a divorce
from George Broadley, the grounds
being nonsupportN

Under bond of $15,000, James Wake-
field today was appointed by Circuit
Judge Whitney as executor of the
estate of the late Alfred T. Wake-
field.

Nancy- - Hahelona today was appoint-
ed (by. Circuit Judge1 ."Whitney as

of the --etate of : the late
Solomon Maheloria under bond in the
sum of S500. The estate is valued a:
about $6945.

The final accounts of Charies E.
King as executor of the estate" of the
late Jeanne B. King were approved
today by Circuit Judge Whitney. The
executor's bond was cancelled and he
was discharged. 4 m r

:, The final accounts of James W.
Robertson guardian of Irma Wode-bous- e,

a minor, now of age, today were
approved by Circuit Judge W. L. Whit-
ney. : His bond was cancelled and he
was discharged.

Tax bills have been sent by the. as-

sessor and collector of the first divi-
sion, of Honolulu to all officers at Fort
Shaftef. owning automobiles. - ?The leg-

islature failed to pass a bill exempting
army officers from paying this tax.

; There will be no meeting of the hai.
bor commission tomorrow morning.
No meeting of this body will be held
until after the return of Chairman
Charles K. Forbes, who is with the
congressional party touring the ouV
side islands.

Charles F. demons today was; ap-

pointed by Circuit Judge Whitney as
administrator of the estate of the late
Goldie .G,' Gurney under bond In the
sum of $3000. ; Prior to her death,
Miss Gurney was stenographer to
Federal Judges Dole and demons. .

V

"Mother's bay" was observed in
Honolulu yesterday with special serv-
ices in several of the churches. No
concerted action was taken ; in cele-
bration of the day. At the morning
service at the Christian church Mr.
Dowling of Fullerton, Cal., delivered a
"Message to Mothers." i..

The Woman's Society of " Central
Union Church will hold a May social
in the parish house, Beretania street;
Thursday night at 8 o'clock. Miss
VeraUamon, who recently returned
from her studies in Boston, will sing
for the first time before a Central
Union audience since her return to
Honolulu from the mainland.

Kilauea and the lake of everlasting
fire has at last been conquered by the
moving picture man. Messrs. Haworth
and Porter of the Harvard research
expedition have managed to lover a
moving picture carema into the crater
for the coveted pictures of Pele in.
action. The film when developed will
tell whether the venture was any
more successful than previous at-
tempts. Mr. Porter nearly,' lost his
life when a cable stretched across the
pit broke about a month ago, ; ;

DAILY REMINDERS j

Round the Island In auto, $4.00.
Lewis Stables. Phone 2141. Adv. .

Fashionable gowns to order. Mrs.
W. E. Bell, Love Bldg., Fort St Adr.

Milton & Parsons are showing hats
that are hats; leghorn and Milan sail-
or and shepherdess shapes.-r-Ad- v. :

"The Goodwin," only exclusive cor-
set shop In Honolulu.-- Pantheon bldg.,
rooms 21-2- 2. Call and see the new
1916 models. Adv.

By the Wilhelmina tomorrow morn-
ing Henry May & Co., Ltd., will re-
ceive fresh California, fruit and vege-
tables, more of that delicious Puritan
creamery butter, and the usual assort-
ment of meats and sausages for the
delicatessen counter. Adv.

TO TEST AUTO

TAXATION LAW

Capt; A. F. Cassels Asks In-

junction Against Divisional
Collector C. T. Wilder

(Continued from page one)

statkm at Schofield Barracks, against
Charles T. Wilder, tax assessor and
collector of the first taxation division, j

The bill for injunction asks that the ;

collector and his deputies and agents i

be perpetually enjoined and restrained
from collecting any taxes or attempt
ing to collect any taxes, on Capt. Cas- -

sels automobile. The matter is before
Judge W. L. Whitney's court.

It is stated in the bill that Scho-
field Barracks is a military reserva-
tion, owned and used by the United
States, and that at all times it has
been .under the exclusive-jurisdictio-

of the United States.
The bill continues that on January

1, 1915. the dite on which taxes are
levied on all property In the territory,
Capt Cassels was, and now is, owner
of ah automobile, and that at no time
during the first day of January, 1913,
was the automobile without the con-

fines of Schofield Barracks. !

If is stated that Capt Cassels has
made no return of th automobile for
taxation for the year 1915 to the tax
assessor or any deputy, assessor for
the first taxation division.

Since January 1 and prior to May
1, says the bill, the deputy tax asses-
sor for the Ewa district assessed Capt
Cassels automobile for taxes in the
sum of $36.85, purporting to assess
the machine for. the annual automo-
bile tax for 1915 under the terms of
section 1228 of the revised laws of
Hawaii

In conclusion, the bill says that the
automobile was at no time on January
1 within the jurisdiction of the terri-
tory for taxation purposes or subject
to taxation by the territory by reason
6f the fact that on that day it was
within the confines of 'Schofield Bar-
racks.
"That said assessment of said auto-

mobile was, and is, improper, illegal
and void." .

Capt Cassels Is represented by At-
torney C.;H, Olson. i.
i Various , other army officers owning
automobiles recently were sent tax
bills by Tax Collector Wilder. Attor-
ney. Olson said today that the matter
now before the court Is purely a test
case.;" ' it j.,. ...

COMMERCIAL NOTES

: Sugar production in El Fuerte Valj
ley' sttDstaawny'increasea uunng
1J4. The report of a company at Los
Mochis shows an acreage of 5654 un-

der cultivation, a yield of 101,772 tons
bf cane, and a sugar output of 7724
tons of sugar in 1913. The sugar pro-
duction In the state of Sinaloa and
the territory of Teplc for the past year
i& estimated to have, been 20,000 tons.
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stock flavors of cream

tinle.

o

"Whe-e-e- w! Hot!"

IJut you won't not ire it hmiiucIi if
you liavt' cooling drinks, roolins:
foods, it made m through the

ue of our pure

Delivered any

where in any

Just
Phone :M-:-

Hawaiian ElectricCo.,

' ? 'j j

; Bake better or your money refunded promptly Jf, not to ry.
The' Boss Is fully asbestos lined, - heats "qufcKfy, bakes uniform!.

. Patented glass door, guaranteed not to steam up or break from hti:.
Prices $2.95, $3.50, $4.50 and $S each. '

W. W. Dimbnd
The Housq of

a n n o mM&mMMmii
Ypii are cordially, invited to visit our recently
opened Art Department. Inspect our selection

Oriental Arts,
ware, ana

35Hotel St.
Phone

Is

quantity.

Ltd.

aatisfac
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AUEEICA WANTS ALL THE FACTS.

" It is a time For America and Americans tf
'weigh 'with: exceeding care their duty toward
those fellow-citizen- s who were lost with tht
torpedoed Lusitania, and toward the country
end its national honor.

f Two features of the Lusitania disaster must
be considered in the discussion of united na
lional action.

First, in the opinion of the chairman of tht
senate "committee on foreign relations, Senatoi
Stone, the' Lusitania was definitely classed at
a belligerent vessel. If the United States ac
ccpts tljis view, then it must be admitted also
that the sinking was an act of war within the
meaning of Germany's proclamations, howevei
much the minds of Americans will recoil with
horror from the bloody, deed itself.

The British admiralty, was reported last Sat- -
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I LETTERS

Th 8tar-BuIleti- n Invites tret ana
(rank dlactrwoa In this column on al
legitimate subject o current Interest
Commuilcations are constantly re
ceirro which no signature la at
tached. , This paper will treat aa con
fldential signatures

. to letters If th
writers so ; desire, am cannot glv
pace ' for V anonymous eommontca

UOBS.) , yX'-- j ".

THE LAHAIN A ACCIDENT.

Editor" Honclu'.u SUr-tuIletl- n,

Sir: May 1 be permitted to avail
oi a space cf your valuable paper In
order to make an earnest appeal to
the powerful corrective.; influence of
the public op:nion regarding the. acci-
dent at Lahaina, Maual, to a boat of
the S.S. Kilauea, a steamer of the Inter-

-Island Steam Navigation Company,
which resulted ia two deaths, one l

Chinese and the other a young Japa
force COUld be

xms

few days ago.
The Kilauea had arrived at the port

of Lahaina about 9 p. m., Saturday, the
1st of the ,inonth. The night was
pitch dark and a thick, rainy cloud
hung over the sky; but the sea was
calm. There waa no storm, only the
usual white-creste- d surfs playing off
the beach. The. boat which met the
accident started from the Kilauea at
about 8:20 writh .10 passengers on
board. It took tfi unusual course, the
course being some 90 feet north from
the usual one. The crew of the boat,
wh6 were two, and both natives, were
entirely; careless of the safety of the
boat, they were constantly quarrelling
with ! each other. : One of ; the crew
rowed the boat and the other, acting

ns-t- h cudderman-directe- d the-- course.
The rudderman s attention was not di-

rected to the safety of: the boat, but
was concentrated upon making-it- , as
difficult for the rower to row and ob-

struct the progress , of . the boa t as
much as possible. Thus, the boat
was brought to where the surf .. was
high and the sea dangerous. In this
situation the boat was caught in by
a rolling surf and capsized. This was
about one-ha- lf mile from the landing
or wharf. Shrill shrieks of the drown-
ing passengers broke through the still-
ness of the night, and the people on
the shore immediately fitted out sev-
eral boats and started for : the place
where the cries came from and with
the assistance of the lights of auto-
mobiles succeeded in picking up-- eight
of the ten. After a considerable search
th.e body of one Akana, a Chinese,
was' found,' on the beach; about 10:30
p. m carried there by the waves. But
the,mis8ing tenth was still- undiscov-
ered. ; At last at abcut 11:30 a. m of
the' 2d of thV month, the body of the
missing ' Japanese woman was ' found
cn 1 the beach "of the Plantation 'Meat
Market,". lying

'
there dea d.', ' ' .'

v The story of the death o( the woman
Is . particularly heart-rendin- g.

" She Is
a; woman of: 24 years of age, by the
nam') of Knwae - Ushi, and just came.
f:om Japan to meet and live with her.
husband, Kuwae Doyo, who js working
Itt: PaoihauMainaavHaFaU iTh.
marriage was consumated by the com- - '

mnnlcatlon of letters and the exchange
Of Pictures' as is-uf- ual wfth" therJaya-- 4

nese In Hawaii ;when they marry a
woman in'Janan. ' She came here by
tJre Manchuria, which arrived here the
26th ulL,- - and was Joined to her hus-
band at'the United Stalcj Immigration
station,-- Honolulu. 1 fcef. husbsnct
tended wife the tUghts dt
Honolulu a few days and then return J

with hereon 'the ;.;t whith"
was scheduled to sail enr the 2d tost,
but the young wrife insisted to take
the fatal Kilauea, in order to see even
one .'day sooner her brother who ia
working at No. 3, Lower Puunene, ;

Maut The husuand counselled her to
take the Claudlne and land at Kahului,
but the wife would noU listen to it,
and they took the Kilauea and landed
or attempted to land at Lahaina, with,
the fatal result to' her as just related
above. The-- nusand related ih la .sad
tale with tears In his eyes and ex-

pressed, his regret that if his councU
had been listened .' to this 'sadness
would not have overtaken him fend his
wue. He furVhef stated that, when the
boat had capsized" he ; firmly held the
arm of his wife. butthe blg struggling
surf beating; upon them one after an-

other have at last forcibly separated,
them when they were , exhausted.'and
that thaCbreught death to his wife. ; V

According" to thg rule' of the port: It
is said, .the Maui.; ship, which, in this
case was the Kilauea. tiught,to use the
searchlight, and Tnakea search of the
sea If In the night' a boatbrihe'ship
does not return to the ship-with- in 'half,
an hour after her departure. But in
this case the master of the Kilauea
did not show. the searchlight until 50
minutes after- - the departure of the
boat The Kilauea has not made a
thorough search, , nor attempted to
make onet such-- search. - Before the
body of the , woman was .

discovered,
and as soon, after as the..boat which
had capsized .was recovered, .the
Kilauea started on her. course for Hilo,
leaving Lahaina at 10:30 p. m. of the
same nlghU namely, the. first of Mayft
without, making any provision for.fur.
ther search The. cold-bloode- d action
on the part of the master of the Kilau-
ea has aroused a keen resentment
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s J5tan:enwald Bldg.; Merchant St. . ;

among the whole population of the, SMART MORNING .BLOUSES.;'
nort of Ihatai hnth?Anirlanj(?an&
Japanese, buL of courfemo(re paie-ularl-y

among the latter, 'y 4 i r
I trust that this simple statement of

fact will be sufficient to String the
pressure; of the public SlnkJrf I to
bear . upon the management .? the
tater-lslan- d Steamship Navigation
Ccmpany and the masters and crews
of their ships to exercise a suitable
dprrpp of rar anr! d 111 eMice in restiect
to the and aarcty andrtwo bands back.

W p a tV W " P V VMrf .w
pany a boats had been entirely too
negligent to the safety, comfort ' and
susceptibilities or the third-clas- s Japa-
nese passengers. No provision Is made
for the sea-sic- k third-clas- s nassencerS.'
and the crew kick and usu-- j

ally walk astride over the bodies of !

the Japanese lying on accrual of sea-

sickness or otherwise. These cruel-tic- s

and Inhumanity ought to be cured
at once. Should the matter be brought
to the public attention, the gentlemen
at the head of the company,, I trnst
wculd not be slow to correct this un-

fortunate state of things. With this
hope. 1 have ventured to request your
cturtesy to permit me' to 'a vail myself
of your valuable columns, and beg to
thank you ever so sincerelyy for the
permissicn granted to me, j;

Very . sincerely yoiirsI ! " l

'
'

TETTSUO TO YAM f

Editor of the Jitsu-gl- o no Hawaii.
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ii Smart blouses for wear are--

of fine white Imen with bands or paie?
colored linen with hemstitch
tog' to the same shade. - Collar ana v
cuffs are also of the same
linen. Such a blouse, for wear with '

skirts cf white mohair corduroy, U
white French, linen wita ;

bands of Barry pink '

two bands down each aide of th&r
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often them
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FADS AND. FANCIES.

v Mi st women will be glad
that rlnche hats' will be worn tnrat
year that charming. picturesque
shape which Infinitely becoming
and distinguished.

last summer shales were?
hatdly evec AU

hats were quite flat In sail--

fashion. And these flat-brimm- '
hats are as. ever, only they
will accompanied by lamp
shade models which will harmonize
perfecUy with the 1830.1340 gowns.

LOST LUSITANIA.

HUNERALSE fWICE OFU &S- -

JAMES J. BYRNE TUUAT Dropped In the midst orvoyag ?-
-

: : J 0n Atlantic's busy hignway.4
The -- funeral of James J." v ''..'."''
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Fernandes 8treet,Kajihf; willbfl vkI ('Snatched from, surface of ocean
at 3 ik--

m.mj viif
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liams unacriatuog cutouumif i . ,v- - . v r

strtet under the ausp'Ues.of .the-J- 1 j shipping World realm,
lodge of I. O. O. F.i lnterffleTii,wtlf jj J

B ,ned from llflnt'ef day---

In Nnuanu cemetery in the burial PioiiT POt n(1 rust danoeroua
Of Excelsior W-.!- ' "Kfl ? i Where Neptuns'a children iplay

.native of Qt - .t --
.who was a ;

foundland. was; 72 jm m.'M ? At har. ni a neutral nation
unmarried and.- - aa-ta- f J: deathbed:'Weep for theeon
leaves relatives in velct fili.d wifrlamentatlonj

well known here, having beenwas
of Honoluln for about .10j . .. Mpurnln thee; a.nd jhy daa.

years, For past several 7-:-
,

hnd boon in the of the firm
Thompson fc Milverton a collector. J
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. Vou can .buy. home opposite the 1ji1iu: , v iyxy ,t

fV; kalam school at Knimuki.Vi ';; V 11

'T? '"''

rrice Only
t- -'

-. v ,P .

i tyr, y : The house is modern and cousists or Ianaif ; ,
'
lanre living room. 2 bedrooms, bath ; room " r "

: ; land kitchen i the lot is 75x120; : ; ' - - v :

Bracelet Watehen

. - t-

WALTMAM'

A'fNEWASp'RTMEMfVj(j BEAUTIES.

ifiraJewe

15S2;
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FURNISHED f.vv.. :' r'; :' :v
'

'.
11 50 i Young St . .. . .:. . .' '. . .. .. . . .r... " 2 bedrooms vt $37.50

' 1252 Kinau 'St.".. . .V... : . . : . .t.....'..'.'.."-- ; .'.7. 40.00
2568 Rooke St, Puunui .:.'.....-.....;::.':- .;

; 4 v' ..V. ,'.4 .75.00
2562 Jones SW Manoa ......V...... ........ '4 . ;v..ri:.6000;
1605 Anapunl St ::r...'. : . ... . i ... .v ,v 3 j

waikiki : 3

M

a

.....

.;.
.'.

'.

.... v. i.., 50.05'
h;...v 40.00

Kinau and Makikl Sta. .;.;r.r.:i. .......... .li:"v;.,;'."6i)J)0
i - "..:t-.---- '5.V'.'j.'''-i'--,.-- ' ''T'--

: " ?-
-.UNFURNISHED

: 1270 MatlockiAve. '.i... ..;.V bed room s..r;:t32.00
2116 LunibuII Drive, Manoa.;.. ...... ..... 3 f .'.i;Vv; 45.00

v 1148 Luaalilo St . v':'..rfi. ? ' r. : ! - 5u r.i"320";r
1328 . Kinau . St , ... ... ..... ... .... .......'3 ;;!: iyf 35.00 :

; 2205 McKInley St. , . .......... ,T . . . 3 ; I XI', ' 45.00 "

1T9 Piiiol St - 3 r y 3 750
770 Kinau St 4 : " ' --i;,..': 320 "
1877 Kalakaua Ave. .. . .. . ...... . ... . . . I ' 3 ; "T. ' :;rv. ; .v; 20.00 -

1901 .Young St ... ... . .......... . , . .. 3
.

;-- " ' ''...... 25.00
1126 King.., St . . .. . . .4 . 9 .. , .... . . . 6 . a ...( 50.00

' 1205 Wilhelmina ;RIse 3 v0 .,;.;.27.5Q
2015 Oahu Ave., Manoa ................... ' 2 yC" r' . 30.00 J..

1317 Makikl St . . .:; Z'y .'. 30.00 '
2144 Lanihula Drive , ....... . ... ... . ........ : 3

. i . 45.00 ;

1454 Thurston Ave. 2 s .'!.... 27.50
702 Wyllie St and Puunui Ave... 4 Xf'?:';X; 50.00;;
1251 Lunaliio St 3 ' -- ..... 45.00 '

'
1313

. Makikl St , . , ..".: . ., ' 3 .'. ,T ,, ;.. 30.00
; 2130 Kamehameha Ave. Manoa 3 , .T ...

" . . .V. . 40.00 V

Cor. Mokauea and Colburn Sts.. .. ........... 3 ; i . i .. . 15.00 .
'.

Ad&ms Xftuc 3. y y. ';. 3o00
Lower Manoa road and Hillside. . . ...... . . . ."; 2 ,' .. . .. i 370 .'
Mendonca tract Llllha St...............;. 3 ' ?" 20.00.
KftWjstlo St w f 5 ... - 4000

'r: 'l''x r'''.'' A x ;'. - wr - x::: ' ; '
,
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I017A UflnniJ SENATOR SCOOT

TELLS OTHERS SPEKDS DAY AT

How Lydia E. KnkhamWej.
et&ble Compound Carried

Her Safely Through
Change of life.

Cedar Rapids, lows. "At the Chan
of life the doctor taid I won Id hare to

give up my work and
take my bed for
some time as there
was no help for me
but to lie still. I
took Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound and kept
up my work and
now 1 am over the
Change and that is
all X took. It was
better, for me than

all the doctor's medicines I tried. Many
people hare no faith in patent medicines
but I know this is good." Mrs. E. J.
Rickets, 254 8th Menus, West, Cedar
Kapids, Iowa.

Such warning symptoms as sense of
suffocation, hot flashe8,headsches,back-aches.drea- d

of impending evil, timidity,
sounds in the ears, palpitation of the
heart, sparks before the eyes, irregu-
larities, tRmstlpstion, rariable appetite,
weakness and inquietude, and dizziness,
are promptly heeded by intelligent wo-
men who are approaching the .period in
life when woman's great change may
be expected. "

. ' - V.

Lydia E. Pinkh'tm's Vegetable Com-
pound invigorates and Strengthens the
female organism and builds up tiie weak-
ened nervous system. It has carried
many women safely through this crisis.

If there are liny complications
you don't understand write Lyd ia
E. Plnkham Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, Has. - - - r

P --Laundry. 777 Kino St .
Telephone 1481. "

f r iun H ; l a u u o b y.:
Branch Offlcs, Union and Hotsr

, Telephone 2919. ,

- WEAR - -T-

ROT-MOCS:

f ' from th -

MclrjERNY SHOE' STORE
F4rt- - abovt King St r

... ......... ..' .,
We arifanas all kinds of trips :

everyWhtre In . every detail. .)
Alio tuaut and hulas.

; PACIAOISE TOURS CO. "'J:
'J ' H'jtel and Union Sta.'1':
? V' " '

VFut our Poultry" Problama
i - np to thsvV 7

" caiforni. rctb ca v
tj AUkea,. corner Qua. v

Thty VtU tt jou the troubU

; AUT riCTURES
f 25c to 75c ' '

.

.
; Many. Subjects. :: ;1 ,1;:

Honolulu Picture Framing Co
Cethel, .near Hotel -

ISLAND
LAM 0 and. MUTTON .

Parker . Ranch Deef , .

Metropolitan Meat Market
i Phens S44S" . :

MZYNVCCD CHOia
t to and UJ;- - .

t' at thar:4--
MANUFACTURERS'

I STORC ; ,

SHOt

D .'O' A. N E
; . Motor Trucks
E. W4 ELLIS, aole . agent, 1

Panthloh Building. Phone 3CS2

JAS. IIOTT, Jr.
Piumbar and Shttt Metal ' f

:, Worke - r iv
facha Clock, Ceretanla, nr. Fort.

.- I- Phont ZZZl

X

x

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO, LTD.

HAWAIIAN PICTURES, STATION-CR- V,

PICTURE rRAMINQ, :
r OFFICE SUPPUES

Ytt ARTS AND CRAFTS tH0
1122 Fort St

MM CHURCH

A tribute to the; loci! Mormon
church regarding its growth and prog-
ress during the past few years was
paid by Senator Reed Smoot cf Utah
in an address to the 'members of the
congregation of tnc Luso street
church last night.

Yesterday was a distinctive re1
letter" day in the history of the local
church. Senator v,Srroot ho is an
apostle, attended ewry gathering.' At
10 o'clock be; attended the Sunday
school, displaying keen interest in the
work of the children. At the clo of
the session he made a brief address.
The senator also attended the study
snd discussion held by .the elders and
members of . the congregation from
noon until 2 'o'clock.

His sermon lsst night dealt with the
principles of the Mormon church, and
he delighted his hearers by the admir-
able manner In which he handled the
subject- - In the past several years the
local Mormon church lias grown from
a small organisation Jot, a congrega-
tion now numbering several; hundred.

5K5e
BEEN PILING UP

,
- '

The now famous 21 demands, of Ja-
pan upon China.1 which have precipi-
tated the presrnt' crisis are nothing
aew to the Orient, declares the Jap-
anese press. China's - internationil
debts to Japan" have been allowed to
collect Instead of being paid in Instal
ments, and consequently the size of
the debt in a lump seems preposter-
ous in the eye-c4-4- he world, r

- Upholding the Justice of the Japan-
ese demands this Tokio Jiji writes
editorially: . ,' ' :, , ; ;

."From the poini of view of the rela-
tions between the two nations all the
demands of Jauan except those in ref-
erence to fihaatung are not newjrls-sue- s,

Theyttuld. have, heen settled
loni before. Tle wor!d ?nay haVeteen
surjirisSUia lUile, Uca's thfy ,were
presented all at once, .. But impartially
considered, they should; not astonish
anyone, becatfe they are natural demands

for recognition of J span's pres-
ent position. TFor'JhsTance;; the --

Man-churl

an and Moagolian fuesUons
should have been hamedlaXaly
after the close of the Russo-Japane- se

war,. but they were delayed until the
present time;-- ' v t'r '

;. "Other demands "have been present-
ed only for the purpose of preserving
the integrity of China and of 'promot
in; the Interests of both countries.
Suppose other powers were in Janin'?

1 place, they would demand a great deal
1 mtr fian 'InivinMl tlt'ln L. til
ing to grant many privileges to these
other powers and refuses to grant lest
demands of Japan. This proves :thfrn.i... .-- i.ii .. j . .

japau cannot, oe. uepenaea .upon.
China's attitude Is Indeed childish
We on our part should try to settle the
negotiations with China without hurt
Ing China's feelings; as much as pos
sible. : :

.
;

"The Chinese are sham at figurine
profit and loss of their own, and they
weuid soon coma: round to understand
the, sltuation;;iThatyas' our opinion
from the firiLvRut'now.we regret thai
Japan did not show force In. pressing
her' demanr-atlmes,becattset- he

matters on handhave become very dlf- -

ocuit'-- or jsomnon snow.'rioj illustrateourinj pf8jgument,.;in paying off
one's debts, he may ; pay by monthly
instalments easily nu( ,to pay j ail al
once Is difficult for hmi But interna- -

J tlonal debts. m.ustjpajd off,bjr. China, I

.especially uecause iue ume -- or pay
tnent has already arrived. Jf pan must
reject all pleadings " by "Chinaf StnL
if the Japanese authorities had taken
the plan toilet China pay her debts
by- - instalmenla, 'the e' is
sues.-- might have --'beerf fettled easilj
one after another." ' . tm
U EVV CO U M ITTEE AD D ED

THE OUTDOOR CIRCLE
' ; ' ; - '" v v . ;

The .'Outdoor 'Circle 'has added an-
other active committee to Its standing
list, the duties of the last named being
educational ; Mrs. C W. Ashford Is
chairman and has been . busy, at the
schools for the past few weeks. The
purpose of the educational committee
Is to reach the parents through the
children of the kindergartens, to bring
the plans of "City Beautiful"! before
the prlncipalaandv j teachers of the
8cbool8.-alM,-t- o Wucnte the boys and
girls to the idea that the plants of the
parks are part-o- f their personal prop
erty. - .-: '

' Each boy or girl caring for the trees
and shrubs of the city will receive a
green and gold button signifying club
membership in . the conservation of
trees and plants.' - - . .

'Shortly after the Civil War a lady
In New York asked her colored cook
to get her husband to come over and
help move some furniture. She no-

ticed that the negro man hid several
bad scars on his head. " -

"Was ypar husband In tne war, Di-

nah?" she asked. ' '-

- "
?

. "No, ma'am." - A I
"How did he get all these scars on

his head?" she asked, v - . :

s "Oh, dat's whar we's had words to-- !

gether." -

"How could you, Dinah? He seems
like a nice man," said the mistress. 1

"Oh, he's good noughv now, but it
took a lot Of work wld de tater masher
tor pprRiiadn him to-b- e- pood." i

TTOKOTJTLU STA MONDAY; MAY. 10 Wl.tv j r ; k& U

IS UP AGAIN
L

i Theatrical Concern Wants the
Supervisors to Authorize

"

'
, ... a

for Sunday-'-"movies-

giving decision to

FETE

HOMESTEAD

HUGE SUCCESS

ideal setting Iawr
ralm 'perrect
assisting, members the

fmlifked and romoed
"BibliCal" SHOW May Day fete Saturday afternoon tuat

was adjudged hos success.

The firnt more
under the law the

The was the open

was attended by audience.
night when the supervisors received --TP11--
an application from the CtislIiUted : .?;llFrer;iIrraTl .h"playAmusement Company for permission , prelude ;

.hn. --i.ihMi ' ..wiiro s.,n owning with entrance march
hicl cnded thc crowning theevening. 16, the Dijou

Arnold minted out thu the permission Queen, the May.
could be granted only by ordinance Then there followed fork and aes--;

and under -- regulations," and the ap-- thetic dancing by the girls the ;

plication was referred committee, sociation. each careful i
To i repare and pass ordinance training received under the instnic-woul- d

take weeks. Mayor i.me havtion Miss Leonora Andersen, vhysi
been heard express himself op--' cal director. There stately Ro-pose- d

Sunday moving pictures, dance and several juven'le danc
cause he thought the drain the ; es, while distinctly humorous
jcekf ,of the o:)r for such shows ; was rounded by Mis Hazel Kellog?
was great enouah weekdays with- -

s Miss Thclma Wfcke quaint
iput adding-Sundays-

. ' . Duith dance. Miss lc Ambrose,
Jester, was hailed ,wjth,glee whercv- -

iidtu . pr,rhe.went. She imitated the
. ,'. thetic dancing highly lud crous

i -- . ;, .Jashlcn. ; Near, the close ot the fete .

Unn vrtfir-- n ttt Ms Andersen executed two
hlch were heartily .applauded. Sheupon "Martha-:- produced tinder aim-- f

culties by the Bevani Oiera Companyi

And did yon the sars lshly;pretty. graceful..
I Paddv McGee Jtefreshments were served from

huge May basket decorated with his-tha- tSure, though 'twas the thing
and tulle, '-

' J

ever man could see.
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A GALLON OP PAINT WILL IN ?

OUE PAINT WINDOW. :WE WILL THIS PAINT TO THE ' f

PP.RROrl WHO FIRST REGISTERS THE ' NEAREST GUESS : TO '

ED IF TH& C0RRECTriSH4ADE Aj3 WELli'AS 'THE ' NEAREST- -
WEIGHTlS'GimSSED: SPECIFY SHADES BY NULIBER' AND

tAASIRdCPL0RJ CARDS IN WINDOWTFILETOUR GUESS- - i;

WiTff AtLE WlHAltDWARE ' DEPT.r; AND' HAVE TIME v

--AND DATE REGISTERED: OE ' n GUESS 'ALLOWED ?
'

EACH ;
; ,

."person: ;.,A f!: t' y- - ,'?''l,f

Qarment Hangers for 75 cents

Th

Buckiiighani Garment Hangers'" will hold G skirts or 0 pairs of :

finished in Old Copier. rery compact and , esi)eciall y de- - --

.sirable for closets. '.'.':'-'.- '
- '
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.
day Only

YirePie Plates
Named - "Krup Kruaf -

, 5 cents each 4i

h''7.''"'f'Fbr;2'days only.-.,;- ;

This plat prevents soggy pie'
Crust Regular Price. ISe

s;
Auto Paintinj Set ;

Comprising a complete, set
Paints and Varnishes for a f

. small auto. . .

. For 2 Days'
Only $3.C0!;

i.-- - Regular Price 15,50.
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Your Selection
should not be governed by the size of the Com-
pany, the amount of business transacted, nor
the patronage of friends. Neither is a vital ele-

ment of

Insurance that Satisfies
A Life Insurance Policy Is a CONTRACT

between You and the Company.

Get the Best Contract
Send name, age and address for information

aa to the New Policies of the

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Company

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile and

, i Accident Insurance Agents :

What aire
your plans?
If they re-
quire money

Start

Today k

1ANK OF HAWAII,
LTD. :

sural
,

Hoe
LIMITED

of
20lolU

V Icmes K. N. ft K. Letten - cf
' J Credit and Travelers' ; Checks
. iviEilla' tfcrcu-to- ut tha world.

Cable Transfers
at Lovect Rates

'..'.'..':- ;- (Umltid) f-
- '

' 'SUGAR FAC TORS '

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
SHIPPING and INSUR

ANCE AGENTS,

rOUT CT HONOLULU. T. n.

:6

"Lilt cf Officers and Directors:
XL F. BISHOP. f . , .President
a IL ROBERTSON v.... . .; 'V

..Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
It. IVERS ............ Secretary
XL A. R. ROSS. . .Treasurer
O. R. CARTER. ..... .Director
C It COOKE.V..V..Dlrectof
J. R. JALT...,...,.,.Director
It. A. COOKE .........Director
A. GARTLET. . . .. ..; .Director
TX O. MAY; ... . . . ; . . .Auditor

ARE KifUPitlCE

,: l--
l r the i ; .v

B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED .

' --l,r- y , :

: General Agents for Hawaii:
Atlas . Assiirsnce Company of
London, New York. Underwri-
ters' Agency; Providence Wash-Ingto- v

Insurance Co. ,

-- 4th floor Stangenwald Building.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

': . ;. Yen. v
Capital sub'scrtbed. V. .48,000,000 '

Capital paid 5....V.30,000,000
Reserve fund ........ 19,600.000

, S. AWOKI. Lool Mancer

GiffidM Roth!
Itangenwaltf Cldg 1C2 Merchant St

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Vsmbert .Honolrli TStsek and Bond

Alexander

Baldwin
- ' ' Limited

. Sugar Factors ,
Commission Merchants
end Insurance Agents

Aegnta for
Hawaiian Commercial ft Sugar
' ' Co. f v.

BaDni Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation. ;

. Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company, f'
Kauai Fj-u-it & Land Co, Ltd
Honolua Ranch. r

Dislidb & Co.
BANKERS

pay .4 jrearty oh Savings De-poal- ta,

compounded twice
..

'

Annually.:, .' r'

Marfan Grune
'.'. v REAL ESTATE ; :v;

f b. ' INSURANCE ; vV )f
S9 Merchant St ; Tel. 2350

; - c.a, Bockus, '
(':

.

- Authorized Agent for Hawaii for'
First Preferred Stock of Pacific Gas

A Electrie Company of California.

Phone 2784. 1 P. O. Box 642
Office, 603 Stangenwald Btdg.

$7.50 a day
can be made by good agents selling
cur Industrial Policies. Apply at once
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII

' '.'LTD. ;
;:

' Fort arid King Streets, v

Telephone 3529. ' P. O. Box 265

HAWAIIAN TRUST
CO LTD.

' Carries on a Trust
Business In ( all Its
branches. .

J. F. WORGAH COi. LTD.
( TOCK BROKERS ::
Information Furnished and Loans

). . Made.
Merchant Street Star Building

. Phone 1572 ; . .

i '

ivi.; fillip
i '

FOB BENT
Electricity, gas, screens in all houses.

Fine cottage In town; $22.
house, large grounds; $15

Large new house; $26.
' Small furnished cottage for 2: $17.
J Partially furnished House; $32.50.

J. Hv Schnack,
;.' -

.

"
. , Real Estate ;

842 Kaahumanu St. ; Telephone 3633

Makikl Heights Poultry Ranch.

S. C. White Leghorns and S. C. Orp-
ingtons. Hatching eggs, '

day-ol- d

chicks, young and laying stock. Rec-

ords of breeders:-- : 1S0-24- 3- eggs. We
trap nest every bird every day in the
year, j Cockerels from hens with over
200-eg-g record. , . Strictly fresh table
eggs and choice table poultry. Visit
our plant;, write for price list
TsU 3146 P, C Pohlmann, O. Bo
483.':'

SUGAR.

HONOLULU SfAR BUT.LETIN, MONDAY. MAT 1 91 5.

Honolulu Stock Excftangtj

Monday. May 10.

MERCANTILE. Bid. Aaked
Alexander Baldwiu.Ltd
C. Brewer Sc. Co.

' Ewa Plantation Co
I Haiku Sugar Co.
! Haw. Co
'Haw. C. & S. Co.
! Haw. Sugar Co
' Honokaa Sugar Co
Honotnu Sugar Co
Hutchinson S. Plan. Co.
Kahuku Plan. Co. ......

IKekaha Sugar Co. ..
i Koloa Sugar Co
iMcUryde Sugar Co.. Ltd.
; Oahu Sugar Co
'Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd
Onomea Sugar Co.
Paauhau Sug. Plan. Co. .

i Paciric Sugar Mill .
Paia Plan. Co.
Ppnppkpn Snear Co

j Pioneer Mill Co.
Waialua Agri. Co

10,

Agri.

Wailuku Sugar Co
Waimanalo Sugar Co. ...
Waimea Sugar Mill. Co. .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku P. & P. Co., Pfd..
Haiku P. & P. Co., Com.
Haw. Electric Co
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd
Haw. Pineapple Co. ...
Hilo R. R. Co.. Pfd......
Hilo Ry. Co., Com
Hon. B. & M. Co., Ltd...
Hon. Gas Co.. Pfd
Hon. Gas Co.. Com .
Hon. R. T. & L Co. ...
Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co.....
Mutual Tel. Co. ........
Oahu Ry. & Land Co..i.
Pahang Rubber Co
Tartfong Olok Rub. Co...

i BONDS. -

Hamakna DIffch Co. (s...
Haw. C. & Sug. Co. 5s. ..
Haw. Irr. Co. 6s ...... . .
Haw. Ter. 4s, Ret 1905..
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s..
Haw. Ter. 4s
Haw. Ter. Ss. ....... 1.
Hilo R.R. Co. 6s Issue 01
Hilo R.R.CO. R.&E.Con.6s
Honokaa Sug. Co. 6s...
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. 5s...
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6s; .
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s.......
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s..
Mutual Tel. 6s
Oahu Ry. & L. Co. 5s....
Oahu Sugar Co.( 6s ..... .
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s......
Pacific G. & F, Co. 68.:
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s.; . .
San Carlos Mill Co. 6s.'.
Waialua Agri. Co. 5s..

s

20
145

5U

15

145

5

20ft

150
23

137

21

34
35

14

5
20

5
32

90

25 H
ioo

34 35

1 1
16 17

100 ....
....

....
WA ...

89

e

.... 67

....

....

....
104

87

100

101

150
210

170
130

150

.

145
200

185

100
175
210

:

100
103
100 101

100
105

103
105

103

SALES: Between Boards 16 Wai-
luku 140; 6 Oahu Sug. Co. 21; 15 Ewa
20. ..
: t Session iSales 50: McBryde 5; 25,
21,115. 10 McBryde 6; 100. Hilo Com.
lfelSJ 6-- H.Bf ft. M, Clli 35 Pio-
neer 25; 20 Oahu Sug. Co. 20; 20,
20 Ewa 20 ; 30 Olaa 5; 10, 5 H.
B.?& M. Co. 17. l -

: : DIVIDENDS.
May 10. Hutchinson .15, Paauhau

.20. Wailuku 1.0CL- - j ,.. H . , , v .
! Latest sugar quotation: . 96 degrees
test, 4.64 cents, or $92.80 per ton. '

int.- -

Sugir 4:64cts

Henry Vaterhouxa Trust Co,

Members Honolulu Stock and , Bond
; Exohange. . '

: Fort and Msrchant Streets
Telephone 1208

PASSE5GERS ABETTED
X

Per. str. Kinau, from Kauai and waj
ports. May 9. S. Simmonds, Mr. Hya-ati-L

C. F. Johnson, Leong Chung, Mrs.
Castro, C. M. Sing, Mrs. Fountain, Mrs.
Needham, C, Angel, Miss C. Needham,
A. F. Ewart. --A. A. Hogg, W. E. Ek-lun- d,

Mrs. Soares, Miss Soares, E. J.
Nell, Mrs. J. Crockett, eight Filipinos,
five Chinese, eight Hawailans, 14 Por-
tuguese, 18 Japanese.

Per str. Claudine from Maui, May
S. L. M. Straus, M. D. Monsarrat, H.
Lake, Mrs. Lake, W. I. Wells, Caroni,
T. 'AkL J. Garcia, C. J. Schoening,
Jack Bergstrom, George Wright, T. Y.
Awanl, Mrs. L. Holmback, Miss Holm-bac- k,

Mrs. M. Whitford, Miss Whit-for- d,

H. L. McCutchin, Capt. Traynor,
J. J. Smiddy and eight deck passen-
gers.

.

' :' -- '

Per str. Mikahala. from Maui and
Molokai, May 9. H. D. Bowen, J. F.
Rock, J. B. Agassiz, F. C. Atherton, W.
C. Chow and" wife and nine deck.

Press Agent Miss De Star, I'm go-

ing to work up a story that your pet
pcmeranlan poodle swallowed all your
diamonds.

Miss De Star Why, sir. . do you
think I want, people to think I have
only enough diamonds to fill one
poodle?" f ; ; ' :

LOTS FOR. SALE
$40062x109, off Asylum Toad.
$30050x100. 4th Ave., 1 block from

Kaimukl car line.
$16050x100. 10th Ave.. Palolo; $10

cash. $3 per month.
$25050x100. cor. 10th and Pakui;
$25050x100, cor. 10th and Paki;

" ' good for store.
$200087x122, Perry Tract.
$175 50x100, near Campbell Ave.
$80050x100, 5th Ave, W. Kaimukl.
$200 . to $300 Lanakila tract near

School street.
$16050x100, 12th Ave., no stones.,
$90040x80, Pern-- tract, nr. Emma st.

BARGAINS iN HOMES.
$3700105x150, 2 bedrooms. 6th Ave.
$3250100x200, Hobron Ave.

Pa E. H. STRATTCH
Waltj Bldg. 74 S. Kins St

uu..,. mm

win LOSS

Charged with assault on the high
j seas in a complaint sworn to by 1. S.

District Attorney Jeff McCarn. Capt
William Trainor of the American
schooner Melrcse arrived in Honoluln
from Kahului this morning accompa-
nied by Marshal J. J. Smiddy.

Capt. Trainor was arrested in Ka-
hului Saturday night by the marshal.
Tcday he was released on bond in the
sum of $looo, nis bondsmen being John
Guild end Robert E. Mist of Alexander'
& Baldwin. It is expected that the
captain will make one more voyage
from Honolulu to Seattle and return ;

with the Melrose, of which fie is part;
owner, and then appear fcr trial in;
federal court.

The original complaint was brought;
against Capt Trainor by Nils Chris-
tiansen, a seaman, who, according to
Marshal Smiddy, allegBs that while erf
route from Seattle to Honolulu he was
struck and knocked down by the cap-
tain.

to the way Christiansen
tells the story, it would seem that the
captain ripped the boom from the
mainmast and knocked the siilor down
with it," says Smiddy.
The captain's story is that

while on duty, refused to obey
orders. It ' seems that the captain '

wanted him to assist fii wearing ship
to recover gome sail lying over the'
lee side of the vessel, and that Chris-- ;

Hansen refused. The captain says he
pushed Christiansen away with his
c".ne.

This is the first case of alleged as
sault on the high seas to come before
the federal court in many months.

.. v ' '

The British' freighter Cycle with
coal supplied, at Newcastle, N. S. W.,
la; due at' HonoldlU. The fuel is con
signed to the 'Inter-Islan-d Steam Nav
igation bunkers.

- The , barkemine ' M. Winkelman I is
reported lumber and gen-

eral cargo at Mahukona, Hawaii. The
vessel may return to the Coast, taking
a shipment of sugar.

' .The Jnteraland has been . advised
thatlje. .steamer Gerald E. Pisquoi.
with cargo 'front the'east coast of the
United States to the Orient, may call
here for bunker coal.

Loaded with a quantity of freight
for delivery to Japan, China and Si-

beria the British steamer Saint Ron-
ald is reported to have passed Pana-
ma canal v to Honolulu'. It is now due
to take bunker coal.

; Officers in the' steamer W. G, Hall
report 22,000 sacks ot sugar awaiting J

shjment atLihue and 7200 sacks at!
Grove Farm; The Hall will" steam to!
Kauai at 5 o'clock this evening, tak-- !

ing lumber, coal and fertilizer.

? The; Russian freighter Baikal, an

string, wax, lb...
Beans, Lima in pod, lb.

Maui Red. cwt
Calico, cwt
Small white, cwt.

Peas, cwt
Beets, doz. bunches

bag
doz.

Corn, 100

Alligator
Bananas, Chinese, bnch.
Bananas, cooking, bnch.

100
Isabella, lb.

pi)pi.rr

FLAG CHINESE RIOT ON FOOD IS RUSHEO

SAVED K1S1

"According

Chris-
tiansen,

KARBOa NOTES

discharging.'

THE RUSSIAN TO FANNING

BAIKAL ISLAND

Two Chinese vere seriously injured
in a riot that took place on the Rus-
sian freighter Baikal, before it had
been brought to a berth at Honolulu.
Dr. F. E. Trotter of the federal quar-
antine service attended the injured
seamen. It was believed that the con-
dition of one man made it imperative
he be left behind. The patient speed-
ily rallied and was returned to the
ship before it steamed for the Siberian
coast yesterdiy afternoon,, with a larse
cargo of war munitions and supplies
destined to the battle front.

The Baikal was given a cargo at
the east coast of the United States.
It reached the port Saturday evening
to take 450 tons of coal.

Capt. A. Sprenger reported fine
weather after leaving the Pacific ter-
minus of the Panama canal.

Officers had little to say concerning
the nature of the cargo carried in the
vessel. The danger flag was flown
from the Raikal"8 durlug its
stay in port as a that explo-
sives stored beneath the hatches.
The vessel has no wireless.

arrival from New. Yvrk by the way
of Panama, continued its voyage to
Vladivostok yesterday after taking
bunker coal. The vessel is said to
have been loaded to its capacity with
material for the Allies.

It Is the present intention to give
the United States army transport
Thomas, from the Coast, an early des-
patch to Manila by th way of Guam.
The . la due Wednesday
morning. . It may take coal and a
small amount of general cargo.

The Matson steamer Lurline is back
from Kahului, Maul. It was given
sugar and about 1000 tons of molasses.
The vessel will steam to San Francis-
co from Pier 19 at 4 o'clock tomorrow
afterrioon, taking more than 40 cabin
passengers and a capacity cargo.

Leaving more than 4000 tons of Jap-
anese coal behind, thefreighter Amag-lsa-n

Maru has steamed jto Ocean is-

land, taking transit cargo, which in-

cluded a quantity of 'supplies io the
phosphate plant The vessel prob-
ably load a return cargo for delivery
to Japan or China.

A few passengers are expected to
be landed from the Mail liner
China,, due from San Francisco Friday
morning. This will be supplied
with coal before steaming to the coast
of Asia. More than 100 Asiatic steer-
age passengers have been booked to
Japan, China and the in
the China. '

Captain T. J. Morris retained com-
mand of the schooner A. F. Coats that
sailed to Puget Sound, taking ballast.
Captain Morris the propos-
ed search for a' mass of floating jet-
sam that he first believed to be

The sample which he
brought to Honolulu proved by analy-
sis to be worthless, i

WEEKLY PRODUCE REPORT
By A. T. LONGLeY, Marketing Superintendent.

; 1 WEEK ENDING MAY 6, 1915.- .6

HONOLULd WHOLESALE PRODUCE MARKET QUOTATIONS.
Issued by the Territorial Marketing Division.

Wholesale only. ' V v ' "

I l BUTTER AND EGGS. POULTRY.
Eggs scarce. Demand good. Demand good for fat young poultry.

Island tub butter, lb 28 to .30 Broilers, fat, 2 to 3 lbs..... 35 to 37
Fresh island eggs, doi 38 Young roosters lb, 324 to 35
Duck eggs, doz 23 Hens,; good condition, lb .25

Dry

Cabbage,
Carrots, bunches

ears.

doz

Breadfruit, doz.

masthead
warning

were

troopship

will

Philippines

abandoned

am-
bergris.

Turkeys, lb
Ducks, Muscovy, lb.
Ducks, Pekin, lb. ..
Ducks, Hawaiian, doz.

VEGETABLES AND PRODUCE.
Beans, string, green, lb. ... .1' to 2 14 Peanuts, small, lb .

Beans,

Beans,

. . .

jdried,
...

.
sweet .

.

.

Pacific

vessel

'
r

?

. .

2 to 3 Peanuts, large, lb
...3 to ZVi Onions, Bermuda, lb

Onions, Portuguese, lb ..
4.00 Green Peppers, bell, lb .
3.50 Green Peppers, Chili, lb.
4.50 Potatoes, IsL, Irish, new
3.75 ; Potatoes, sweet, cwt. . . . .

.30 Taro, wet land, 100 lbs..
.95 to 1.10 Taro, bunch ..,

40 Tomatoes,' lb.
2.00 Green Peas, lb

Corn, Haw. small yellow, none in mkt Cucumbers, doz
Corn, Haw., large yellow, none in mkt

FRUITS.
pears,

Figs,
Grapes,

.50 to 1.00 Limes, 100
..20 to .50 Pineapples, cwt.
.75 to 1.00 Strawberries, lb
..40 to .50 Pohas, lb.
.85 to 1.00 Papalas, lb

9 to 10 Watermelons, each
Oranges, Hawaiian (none in mkt.) Wateriemons, per 100 ...

LIVESTOCK.
Beef, cattle sheep are not bought weights. are taken

by the meat companies dressed paid for by dressed weight.
Hogs, up; 150 lbs., lb... 10 .10 Hogs, 150 lbs. over..

V HIDES, Wet-Salte- d.

Mainland hides market continues Kips,
unsteady. Sheep skins, each .

Steers, No. 1, lb .14 Goat skins, white, each..
Steers, 2, lb 13

DRESSED MEATS.
Beef, lb 11 to Mutton, lb. .............
Veal, lb to . PorK.

The following are Quotations feed. f. o. Honolulu.
Corn, small yellow, ton. 41.00 to 43.00 Oats, ton .......
Corn, large yellow, ton 4 1.00 Wheat, ton .....
Corn, cracked, ton 41.50 42.50 Middlings, ton ..
Barley, ton "2.50 to 34.00 Hay. wheat, ton
Bran, ton 32.no May. alfalfa, ton
Sratch food, ton to 1K.o Alfalfa meal, ton

35
. .25 to .30
. .25 to .30
...,..-.5.40-

...6
.......5'

...1 2
10

.....5
t

o

...2 2

85 to 1.00
1.25

........15
02 .02 Vi
. .06 .08
.. .25 30

.75
.90

15

. . 1 2
..25 .75
..56 to 60

it live They
and

to to and

lb

Xo.

12
12 lb

on b.

to

r..".t

to

to

to
to
to

to 1.00
to 1.00

10
to

to

and

.08 to .10

144
.10 to .20
.10 to .SO

11 to .12
15 to .16

42.00
. 49.00 to 50.00
. .J9.50 to 42.00
. .24.00 to 2S.00
..23.0H to 2:i.r,o

2.1.50

A Bhcrtage of supplies confronts the
little colony at Fanning island. The
power schooner Flaurence Ward is
now ready to depart tomorrow morn-
ing, taking more than 500 packages of
freight left at Honolulu by the British
steamer Mikura, for transhipment to
operators and employes at the British
cable station.

Mystery continues to surround the
movements of the British steamer
Kestrel after it left Honolulu for Fan-tin- g

on March 12. Filled with mer-
chandise and provision for delivery
at the cable plant, the Kestrel was
not reported at Fanning on the date
of expected arrivaL T. H. Da vies Ac)

Company are local representatives for j

the British cable company in this city.!
They have received no word irom tne
Kestrel after it steamed from Hono-
lulu two months ago.

Early this month a message was re-

ceived in this city that provisions and
stores were running low at Fanning
Island. It was then inferred the Kes-

trel had not called there.
Under ordinary conditions the Flau-

rence Ward can steam from Honolulu
to Fanning in about seven days. The
vessel will not unload a shipment of
Midway island sand brought to the
port on Its last voyage. The material
will be carried as ballast

Two operators are expected to leave
Honolulu for Fanning In the Flau-
rence Ward..

"

The Ke3trel left here to land pro-

visions at Fsnnlng and then proceed
to the Gilbert and, perhaps the Mar-

shall Islands to gather labor for tJie
Fanning and Washington island copra
estates operated by Armstrong &

Armstrong. Capt E. L Tindall car-

ried a portable house and an automo-
bile. The dwelling was to have been
erected in the Gilberts for Manager
R. M. FItt.

LOCAL NOTJCE TO MARINERS.

- Midway Islands Sand island The
Hook buoy. HS.', reportedjout of pbJ
aition, will be replaced as - soon ; aa
practicable, ; ;

; I :

H. O. charts 2468, 1952, 1216.
v Buoy list, 19th district, 1913, p. 16.
''By order of the commissioner of

lighthouses.
. - ';. r ' A. E. ARLEDGE.

Inspector, 19th Lighthouse District
'

8TA1MHTLLETIX GITES T0TJ
TODAY'S 5EWS TODAY

FOR SALE

Furniture, including piano, at a bar
gain. 227 Vineyard st, near Emma.

6160-6- t

FOR RENT.

Cottage of 6 rooms and bath, on Ke-wal- o

st. Phone 3477. 6l60-3-t

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Furnished cottage and light house-keepio-g

' rooms; all conveniences;
electric lights; bath, running water;
short distance from postofflce; mod
erate. Ganzel place. Fort and Vine--

yard. TeL 154L : . 6104-t-l

MEW TODAY
ESTATE OF SAMUEL MAHELONA.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO
; CREDITORS.

.The undersigned,- duly appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of Samuel
Mahelona, deceased intestate, hereby
gives notice to all creditors of said
estate to present their claims to the
undersigned, whether the same be se-

cured by mortgage or otherwise, at
his office in the City Hall, Honolulu,
before the expiration of six months
from date, or they will be forever bar-
red. And all persons indebted to the
said intestate are requested to make
immediate settlement with the under-
signed.

Honolulu, T. H May i0, 1915.
(Signed) WILLIAM M. AHLV

Administrator of the estate of Samuel
Mahelcna, deceased. Intestate.

6061-Ma- y 10, 17, 24, 31, June 7.

IN THE CIRCUIT COUKT OF THE
First Judic al Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii. At Chambers. In Probate
In the matter of the estate of Mark

P. Robinsc. Deceased. -

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
The undersigned, having been duly

appointed administrator of the estate
of JLark P.; Robinson, deceased, here
by gives notice to all creditors of said
deceased to present their claims duly
authenticated and- - with proper vouch-
ers, if any exist, even if the claim Is,
secured by mortgage upon real estate,:
to him at hia office, 442 Stangenwald
building. Honolulu, within six months
from date of the first publication of
this notice, said date being May 10,
1915. or within six months, from the
day they fall due, or the same will be
forever barred. : I ,

Honolulu. T. H, Mav 10, 1915.
J. LAWRENCE P. ROBINSON,

Administrator of the estate of Mark
P. Rcblnson, deceased
Frear, Prosser, Anderson & r Marx,

nltormeys for administrator.
filCO-Ma- y 10, 17, 21. 31, June 7. :

lf Strictly -

6 FRFSH VCCk b
j) -- 35c a Dozen p

o
5

Wh'de They Last

AVUTT 1

Phone 4225 $

rHE von HAMM-YOUN- Q CO,
LTD Honolulu

Agents

MONOkUWUT.

V p. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner Deed for California
and Nsw York; . NOTARY PUBLIC
Draws Mortgages, Deeds, Bills el
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts. 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Phono 184S.

BAGGAGE
Honolulu Construction
& Draylnft Co Ltd.

15 Queen St. ;

Phona 43S1

c

IP YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS , V

Anywhere, at Anr Time,- - Call oa ot
. .

. .Wxlte " -

B. (X D AKB'O ADVBRTISINO
- AGENCY .

124 Sanaoma Street 8an Franclsc

CITY COMPANY, LTD.
Importers of best lumber and buildln
materials. Prices low, and ws glvs
your order prompt attention whether
large or smalL" We have built hun-

dreds of houses In this city with per-

fect satisfaction. If you want to build
consult us.

Latsst Mllllnsry

MISS POWER

Honolulu Photo
Supply.Co.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
105S Fort Street '

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

PHONE 3451
C. a YEE HOP 4 CO.

DRY GOODS.
; Fort St.

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM,

'' . TRY THE ..

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
Hotel and Bethel Btreeta

"Mayflower" Coffee
FROM 8ELECTED BEANS

HENRY MAY A CO, LTD.
Phona 1271

BUSSES
To and from SCHOFIELD BAR-
RACKS, Alakea and Hotel Sta
every Two Hours 75c on way,
$1.25 round trip.

HAWAIIAN TRANSPORTA-
TION COMPANY

Book for auto trip around Island
on Sunday 4 or 6 Pass.

$4 EACH IN FIRST-CLAS- S ;

AUTOMOBILE. '
8undays special rate of S3a
Opp. Y. M. C-- A. Phone 2399

STEINWAY
. Bamlna in Other Plancx

PLAYER PIAN03
THAYER PIANO CO LTD.

iU Hotel Strtst Phona ZZ'Z

si

O

of

MILL

3
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LAST FOUR PERFORMANCES

..... ..... .V. CARMEN

GRAND OPERA
Later)

OF SEVILLE
(Final

Prices: $1.50; Dress Circle, $1.00; Gallery, 50c

BOX OFFICE OPENS 10 A.M. PHONE 3937
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The Drama Ever
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TUESDAY

WKDNRSDAY CONCERT
(Program Announced

THURSDAY .BARBER

Prforinanef)

Orchestra,

liJ

Tonight
7:30 M.

FEATURES

SAWYER

Greatest Emotional Staged

FIRST EPISODE

PEARL WHITE.

Detective Stories

Weekly
,,Up4o.the.Minuten

WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW

lM

featuring

Craiff-Kennei- h'

Cosmopolitan Magazine.

" ' Why Such Crowds at Ye Liherty? Best Pictures at
:-

- . , 10-20--
30 Cents, :.

' f

I0I!BI RECITAL

- . ......) ...

IN

new

Of

X,

0M
AT

DISEOF MALL
PUNAHOU ;

Assisted hy: .
'

,
;

; Mrs. Betty Brown, Contralto;
Mrs. L. Tenney Peck and Miss Gatfield, accom- -'

' panists; -
, .:

.:"

John Gifford, Violinist.
Tickets for sale at Territorial Messenger Service

SPECIAL PRICE

Matine e s 1 5c
. v. ' 25 P. M.

HONOLULU SKATING RINK
Evenings. 7 to 10 p. mi--

f .V, :"'

H

Course!

EVERY AFTERNOON

Tfcr brm fumlthd heuM. Ktlmukl, nnul t46J0 pr mmK

Biohbp Trust Co., Ltd;

STAB-BULLETI- N 75

if

CENTS PER MONTH

1

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, MONDAY, MAY 10, 1013.

'THREE WEEKS' PACKS THE POPULAR CASPER RECITAL

"Three Weeks' packed the Popular
theater to the doors Saturday night
and the five-pa- rt picture play held the

. audience in wrapt attention from be-

ginning to end. The drama is aensa
tionai In its action and magnificently

isfged, while Miss Madeline Traverse,
i the beautiful and finished American
actress, as the temperamental queen
and Mahlon Hamilton, as Paul, her

("soul-mate.- " did their respective parts
1 splendidly and developed everything
; there is in the look of the story,
j "Three Weeks" has been the most
j discussed novel of the last decade.
I Its beauty his been critically conceded
and its drama admitted by the most
conservative, in the pictures the won
derful strength of the book has been
intensified an extent that many days to run the Popular and there
persons who have seen the photo-pla- y

running at the Popular declare that
although they had the novel en-

thusiastically, they never understood
its full meaning until they saw the
pictures.

'CA1EN! GOOD; 1ARTHA' TONIGHT

"Carmen,"
Grand Opera

given by the Bevani,
Company in the Bijou

theater Saturday night, proved its

Three

well-earne- d being the prognm Tuesday night and!
most popular of . all grand j Carmen" related Wednesday
an American audience. Signor night grand opera concert
vacchin) Escamillo made hit of the musical treat offered Thursday;

evening, he being night which Honolulu music lovers !

times in the song of the toreador.
Signor Sacchetti as Don Jose - and

Madame Vergeri Carmen sustained
the tense feeling of, the opera up to
the when the curtain upon j consideration the company desir
the Carmen, ous to as people
lover. Madame Sanborne was a true
Micaela, expressing in song and acting
the peasant In love with the sol-
dier.

All the artists received flowers from
the delighted audience, which was

rninninrr r
uiumivu DILL nr.nmi 1U

FOR YE LIBERTY BE PRODUCED BY

PATRONS TONIGHT

Laura Sawyer, the sterling photo
play actress who caused such sensa
tion upon her previous appearance at
Ye Liberty theater in the great
ptaya 'Cnehre T750" and rAn Hour
Before Dawo," returns to that popu
lar-pric- ed silent drama headquarters
tonight in Dyreda art offering,
One of Millions."
"One of Millions" of the best

of hundreds of ifhoto-play- s that
have had their inception in great
European war. one of the few
pictures that have been evolved
of this conflict that has proved an art- -

stic success. Laura Sawyer, to some
extent, Is responsible for this fact
Also, story told in the pictures
worth while.

The "Exploits of Elaine" the great
Reeves-Crai- g Kennedy serial, featur- -

ing Peal White, has Its premier at
this theater with this evening's per
formance. Craig Kennedy, the scien
tific detective, has become frnoua
through his exploitation popular
magazines. These stories are
drawn upon for the Elaine serial.
Pathe Weekly concludes bill..

SHAFTER PLANS

'AMATEUR NIOHF

"Amateur Night- - at Fort Shatter,
Wednesday night, marks the begin-
ning of series 2nd Infantry per-
formances which promise to be high-
ly entertaining the boys the ser-
vice and to their friends in Honolulu
who appreciate the class of shows put
on by army talent. The Aerodome
has new platform to accommodate
the large number of performers the
show has called out. Corpl. Leigh of
the 2nd Infantry band will have
charge.

Company be represented by
"The Rival Darkies." The Hospital
Corps has an unannounced number.
Company will send Its Quintet.
Company will send Bob Marshall,
the contortionist, from Company

will come Pete Connel, the fantast-
ic dancer. Many individual stunts
are being ' worked up - by the army
boys.

TONIGHT'S BAND PROGRAM
along

ni, acting bandmaster, the Royal Ha-
waiian will public concert
at Emma square tonight, beginning at
7:30 o'clock. The program for the
night as follows: !

March 1H15 Congressional Party .'

(new) Kalani
Overture Flotte Bursche Suppe
Songs (by the Hawaiian Glee

Club). '

Selecticn Creme de Crerae.Tobani
Hawaiian Songs ar. by Berger

Hawaiian Patrol Kilauea... Stewart.
Waltz Laura Millocker
March Mayor Kalani

Hawaii Ponoi.
Star-Spangle- d

The Strangers Friend Society will
held special meeting at 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning in the cf th?
As3rc:atcJ Charitks, AJckca street

i

Miss. Traverse wears beautiful
gowns, all of which were designed es-

pecially for the photo-pla- y by Iady
Duff-Gordo- n, who is sister of Klinor
Glyn, the author of "Three Weeks."
The famous modiste clever origin-
ator of fashions women and her
gowns are always extreme. Iady Duff
Gordon studied the character of the
temperamental queen with great care
before she began Miss Tra
verse's gowns, with the result that
the actress throughout the ;ai-j.ea-

costumes that are fascirnting
in design, rich in falric and exactly

Miss Traverse to make
her role the absorbing character is.

Weeks' still has several
to such at

read

as

will be two performances daily mati
nee and night. Manager Hredhoff said
today that the reservations at the box
office for future performances were
growing larger the engagement

largest since the company opened its ;

run in Honolulu.
Tonight performance will be

The "Barber of Seville" will be
reputation of the from.

operas for will be
Gio-- , will be

as the
the encored three for

will

and

may make suggestions. The
has not made out. sugges- -
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Company, BUou theater, will receive
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Cruiser Maryland and Tender
Alert to Have Vaudeville

v Next Frfflay .Night :

"Salome," after; a strenuous career
of many years in every land, will ap-
pear in Honolulu in disguise at the
opera house on the night, of May 14.
The event will be the F--4 benefit vau
deville to be put on by the boys
of the cruiser Maryland and the ten-

der ,Alert. Ensign O'lrien will dance
the "Salome" in typical costume just
as the celebrated dance is ttught in
the naval academy at Annapolis.

Other features of the evening will
be many, including a club-swingi- ng

act by Boseman. Boseman js a
professional club artist, having con-
tracts the Orpheum and Keith
circuits on the mainland, to be filled
when his enlistment expires.

The boys also have several
stunts which are being worked up as
a surprise to the hoys in the service
as well as to Honohilans. The entire
proceeds will go to the families of the
K--4 victims.

JH
BIG FETE

Nowhere can one see more vivid
fetes those of iolyglot Honolulu.
Honolulu certainly offers a great va-

riety in the in which the many
nationed city entertains. But the Por-
tuguese colony is so thoroughly a
of the community that it is with some-
thing of a pleasant surprise one hears
of the approaching Portuguese market j

to be by the ladies, of the Portu- - j

guese Protestant church at the j

of Central Union chnrch next Friday t

afternoon 2 7. There is no
plan to present an elaborate scene, but j

a genre sketch rather, a bit a
,(

provincial market, its booths of j

characteristic wares, not forgetting the
special dishes and sweet breads for
which Portugal is famous among lov- -

'

ers of good eating. ;

The gay music, the spirited national
songs, quaint peasant costumes, the
cloths of handsome Madeira embroid-
eries, the delectable foods on sale and
also served on the grounds will make
a pleasant change from the usual gar- -

den party and should help the
Under the leadership of Peter Kala- - energetic church women in their plans

band give

Band

Vccal

Ijne

rooms

work

play

what needs

tha"

been Any

week
The have

their

show

Sgt

with

navy

than

ways

part

held
lawn

from until

from
with,

to secure additional room for the rap-
idly growing Sund-1)- ' school and social
life of their congregation .

CONTRIBUTED.

DANCE AT DANA

TUESDAY EVENING

Tourists, officers of t;ie army and
navy and their ladies and lecal society
folk are invited to a dance which will
take place on the ruor garden of the
Alexander Young hotel tomorrow
(Tuesday) evening, bt ginning at ft

o'clock. Adv.

I

TONIGHT, BISHOP

HALL, PUNAHOU

The program for the violin recital
to be given tonight at Bishop hall,
Punahou. by Mr. George Casper, as-

sisted by some of Honolulu's leading
musicians, is as follows:
1. Sonata No. 1 Handel

Andante, Allegro
Adagio. Allegro

2. None But the Ixmely Heart...
Tsthaikowskt

(a) Minuet Casper
b Meloilie Ole Bull

(c) Waltz Hunimel
4. (a ) Caprice for two violins

Wieniawskl
(b) Concerto in D minor Bach

Allegro
5. Cradle Song Hrahms
6. Fantasie Brillante Viotti

The program begins at 8:lf o'clock.
Assisting Mr. Casper are Mrs. Bet-

ty Brown, contralto; Mrs. L. Tenney
Peck and Miss Edith Gatfield, accom-
panists; John Gifford. violinist.

OPERATIC STARS

SOON TO CLOSE

LOCAL SEASON

Honolulu bids farewell to her granJ
opera entertainers with next Thurs-
day evening's performance and to-
wards this end the Bevani organisa-
tion plans a week of excellent enter--

! tainment, or as much of the week as
can wen be handled before the close
of the engagement.

"Martha" will be the offering to-

night, the opera being sung in Italian,
but the English, or longer version will,
be rendered.

Tomorrow night "Carmen", the
great success of last Saturday night,'
will be repeated. Wednesday, "Gems
From the Operas" will be given.
Thursday night thui last of the local
grand opera season.'. will introduce to
Honolulu "The Barber of Seville."

CLEVER SATIRE

FEATURED IN

EMPIRE BILL

Victor Moore is a new artist to
make bis bow to local patrons of the
silent drama, taking an important role
in the picturization of a great western
stcry, "The Seventh Prelude." G. M.
Anderson, will also be a leading char-
acter in the recent stage success. In
all the action of the screen version of
the play, realism predominates. There
will also be found an underlying sen--1

timent, wholesome and inspiring and ,

adding an impressive moral lesson.
in keeping with its policy of six:

first-clas- s productions daily, the Em- - j

pire theater program today will fea- -'

she has appeared leading woman
j in star stock productions. "Love and
the Flame" a comedy, and a clev-
er satire on society snobs. It re-

plete with Interesting situations.
"Tim the Terror" has given opportu-
nity for Irish comedians to make
much of a short farce. "A Game of
Freeze-cut- " a good tramp comedy.

Admirably staged, "The Siren of the
Desert" a wonderful spectacular
production. The photography ex-

cellent. ' Private Dennis Hogan" will
be found a motive for continuous
laughter.

m m

W uuL

C

THE.

TODAY AND ALL THIS WEEK
MATINEES DAILY

Elinor Glyn's Sensational Drama of Thrilling Love

"THREE IEIO"

l ' J--

Fh;e Parts. In 280

Vivid in Interest and Gives No Offense. Xew York
Ilorald; .;V ; 11 : ; v ,

In order to secure choice seats, Reserve in Advance.
Unless .seats have been paid for, same will he held until

'

eiirht o'clock onlv. ; - :

Matinee Daily, 2:30;
Any Seat ..

Adults .......... ....420c
Children ............ 10c

Scenes.

Evening, 7:45 oTlock
Itesened . . . . . . . . V.; ,35c
General v Admission v. .25c
Balconv . . ; ; . i.!5c

hHW rylt J
.

. KAMEHAMEHA GLEE CLUB. , Z:

OPERA HOUSE, NEXT SATURDAY NIGHT, MAY 15,

Heserved Seats, now on Sale at Territqriaj fessenger
Service. Phone S4G1. .T. " i

We attend to Checking and Sealing of

,

1

TZetZXyTiTr0TJiZ I n outgoing steamers wito inconvenience to passengers.
as

is
is

is

is
is

BILLION-BUBBL- E

j

BAGGAGE
We also make a specialty; of Furniture Moving. i

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Comaany, Ltd.,
r U. S. Mail Carriers. ..

King St. next to Young Hotel Phone 1875

i

In

-- vii to. I nil M?v SN.. . ; -

For Sale at all Grocers
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cotIE UPJLESS IT

! IS WITH SHIPS

i Secretary of the' Navy Plans!
f .'. ii iu uanaii 111111 mr7 'lantic Division I

OPPOSITION TO PLAN '

IN OWN DEPARTMENT
' ' ',', - i

" Fear of Slides
.
In Panama

x Canal Continues to Delay
Final Decision

BY C. 8. ALBERT.
(Specfal 8tArButItn Onrrccpoodenotl
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 26.

It to dselarWij SecreUry DtnUla
: with great positlveness that tie would
proceed from Sao Francisco wltn; a

; fyll JiriBlon of the fleet, five first class
battleships, to Honolulu, where he wjll
Inspect the great drydock at Pearl
Harbor and other defensive works In

' the Islands. - ; V .

The secretary said that he had de-- r "

termined not to make the' visit to. Ha
all If for any nnforeseen reason the

'Atlantic fleet was prevented from
passing through the Panama canal, as
now arranged. He said 'It war not-hi-s

expectation fo see the exposition un
lens be went to San Francisco with
the fleet He did not think It would
Le profitable or expedient : to go by
train from here to the coast and then
proceed with a division of warships

i gathered there. He desired to take
. &!y battleships of the Atlantic fleet

with him to Honolulu, he said, v

MfJgen. Goethals, governor of ihe
' Canal Zone, is leaving Colon for this
city May 1 and is due" to arrivfe here
May 8. ? He, doubtless then will be
In a position to give some np-to-t-he

. minute advice concerning the advisa- -

billty of taking the fleet through the
big ditch. x

.; v

; The plan of Secretlry. Daniels; to
take the Atlantic fleet through- - the
Panama canal In July Is meeting with
determined ' opposition In his own de-rrtme-

H is learne today, ..V-- i,
1 The secretary has talked all along

as if it were a foregone conclusion
that the trip would , be made. ; Occa-
sional hints-- that the xarial; would :iioi

; zv "settled sufficiently In July o
r r;iake'tbe .voyage .wise.-wer- Ignored
: until the secretary's recent absence

from Washington for'afew5 days.: "f

I While, he was gone .departmental of-

ficials
v

unexpectedly announced it was
more than likely tne whole expedition

; would be abandoned. Canal slides were.
. t till likely, they said. They explained

I I so . that there was, only 30 'feet , of
v nter cut and that no naval
expert would risk" a 'dreadnought .in

than i5, r ,i Vsv.

iess earth slump might-occu- r after
fleet had passed loathe : Pacific

side, 1t was stated, and weeks pass
before it could, get .tack; ' Or a slide
might cut the fleet in two in the mid-
dle, it was sugsested, half in the At-lati-e

and half la the Pacific cean .

4 Gen. Goethals. too, was quoted as
having refnsed absolutely, through the
war department to give ' assurances
that the canal; could r d "pended ' on

!
,po soon as the'date set'fvr. the trans-- .

thmlan voyage: 'it :

The tiff ditch la all right for mer.
chantmen, caval cffcials'who disagree

' with Secretary .Daniels. ' declare, but
cot for dreadnoughts. ;Tbey add thatr o risk cf rushlrg.-th- e Isiter through
vouli be taken tn a great emergency,
like war. but not for show purposes. is
" Then Becretary' Daniels returned.
One of, the f.rst.thlrigs'he did was. to to
tay unequivocally that the fleet would
:o through the canal He hardly tried

to conceal his feeling tLat officials-o- f

the derartment had talked" too much.
Later, te raodlied hls declaration a be
little, admitting that;the trip would
cot be made if the fleet got to the
canal and found a slide imminent.

At a tatinet meting the decision
,tR3 reached not to abandon the voy
'fcge unless slides occurred .ln the
meantime .

' ' - ''- -
'- -
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VOLCANO ACTIVE;'

cflass pariy

J . s. . i , ""- ' i

tive and Mrs. tonry f flew' Vdrk and
Reprtf . Mrs, .Burnett: of
Alabsma . 8aturday

hy crossing the lavaflew but no
one Jiurt. Z'Xq

A nymber of ' the"v party art Vreturn-in- g

to Honolulu by theTKiiaues today.
Including ; Senator and :;Mrsl. ;,OUl
Jamekr.Reprentative and MraT Adair,
Represtntative anf Mns. Brumbaugh,
Represtntatlve. andv l'n. Ferris,; Miss
Mary Matti; Rere$eritatlvs and Mra.
Sherley, . Representative udK Ma.
Austin and Mlts Austin ina Ripp.rese

UtlVeand Mra. FaJrcWId. . .f r4

Hilo 'gave tha party rousing we
the sincere and much-appreciat- ed

'hospitality .shown
around the islands. vTht. membera of
ihe part having lunch In Hilo antf
tram auernoon win wy.vn
train if0 Paaullot going over part of
the Hilo railroad, Una, VTonight there

to big public meeting TomoiS
raw also will be spent at.Hilo, the visit

the;Crescent City closing .with a
public reception and dance Irvthe Hilfr
armory. -,-,,v

The" fleet, said vMrh Daniels, would
in Ihe .canal July tv';';

.That the secrttaryiv.'.'wi.sf; ihmning
risks tq please the Pacific .coast was
charged today.' .though, course, con-
fidentially, by ; of .the
department, President Wllsoni tt ; la
understood, la supporting tbe naval
secretary

coOw sam
meits. of the choicest tthite-- t

direct from the packet ?

when' thev leave- - the Jbig' ;

t 1

'
. The highest rapUment 'y6u.c pay a: housewife :

is to .cat heartily;' pf. the food MiatSslie; places before yoS.

It proves the jiierit ot her cooking. Vx -

.'-- .. Thosantis: every morning receive complete ;:satis- - .

faction: flml enjoy tajhe last fialceheir ldwl of V r
1- -

- N.- - : :.' i-
-; :..'

I.'- I

l
ihe

Indian Corn are used in making Post Toasttes. ' These:
meaty hit sTfif nourishment are cooked, rolled flfer-thi- n; ,

; seasoned 'just. .right" and toastcnl to vanTvapietiiing"
golden hrQArnt c .v ; v'

''. U:TIieflakesTcome to-yo- u ?indnstrprooft' germ proor- -
wrappers

fresh delicious as

entatJve.snd
evertumedon

all

are

be

of
'.under-officlal- s

vV'--" --sb jd 1v O roeers and Stores evervwhere.

Kit

7tJ:7'

7

.
'

. Left above Welcome arch, beautifully decorated, which greeted the congressmen at Lahaina, On right Arriving at Kahului, autos waiting for
v distinguished guestat Left below Courthouse yard lat Wailuku during .to "Uncle Joe Cannon. In tenter Mrs. Rose Kepoikat,

Miss Henrietta Hart and "Uncle Jot" Cannon" on steps Of courthouse after the latter had received hi birthday present. On rights-Senat- or Franc fa
E., Warren of Wyoming speaking

THE BIB ISL4KD

Cam?iTghJ)esbrbefJ iasMud---- n

Knifing 7:7 - i

(SpecIUJar-B6tierarVMp-
6

. HILO,? MafHEtecUori daVIaak
come atxa-go- n opctmote ftna. as jar
as ;apervisofs.,ahd: either, county offi-
cial o3there."Uij b Velcptoe, rest
fori a couple iof yleataX Never before
tai""thefe iheVs.4cJb s $. pkufyifcgtai
c&nipaigii, ap4th Vcieerrul manner
in' vich vRepahlIcans knifed, brother
RephWcahi;in4?Jnocrat8'' ' cut
the throats of fellow' Democrats vras
wohder to behold.; All sorts of stQries
vrent' the rounds and, if. half of them
are true there, wpuld. appear .to be a
pecesslty for, a general cleaning, up. ;

Hshuanevvyinv ;.v X ; :
Th tigh't.:fliL Bfi Ppeitidn of super-T)sot-atiaJrs- e1

as 4pst as . ieeo; and
close" aseverypne expected, -- it would
b vThe.', ifrJortthJoMtt yotes by
wWcli SamrvKauhane --defeated', David
Ewaljio;a,s, alsmall Vue,"'and it E.
Edmonds had not bee.-lata-e xunnliig,
On the ; HotnaRiHekeL th$ uresurt
woniavprohapiy- - hate" been t

- everi' fclos- -

In ,Vest Hawaii" Kauhane ran away
from JEwalikd and-- ' hibliei-- 840 votes'

Davidc28 nvajorttr ; of V B4ii
vhich,' aaiiaiffattervof fact, gave him
the electtonit-a- s Ewaiilci had no hope
oi iaalcinr' uh'.the" difference ItiEast
HaVaU. i In East Hawaii Jalilr. b
polling 576 'votes 696,
1.1 A.i Lljii 4... i.i.Umaue up nouie vl.uv tvvnaFf UUJL uuuxa
noC nia1c it all UW.. ' v: i i ;

f.
; Sati 'Ka'uhaneris Ulhje Orst' sunefvia-- 5

e- of e icjoynty ; na au,
i

are' certain that hewlll ;gjye all fie
distfictsfs square 4el itose who did
pot support him. are'' relying upon his
pledged rword that Jie 'will show favor

'to n,one.V- - ' - v . .' C;"" ' r -
"

Haoara Huge Vote, f
' The .race for. the .position of county
cier was a onesided , affair; and' Ar-
chie Hapal beat, his' opponent, J. G.
Andrew8;"l)y a three to one vote. Ha
pal's "huge, total, of. 151 "votes makes
a recora.tnai ne may wen oe proua oi.
Andrei made X. far better .. showing
than mahy Vpeopiej expected.?- - and," by
scoring . p35 voiei';he .'did '.well, ror a
newsman ' 4z-z- r i r"-'-

.' v-- '

The .'supervisorial Tace tn ' Kast vHa- -

wait was a close 4ina excuiug one as i
rKard9 tKe ?irst four, men on the. list.

r ' Todd,-ho- . headed the picket
with 904 Votes. ( defeated thp raWon r
fr.an.'Etrgene' Lyman,1 by oajortty bf1

.IX vptea.-an-j that wa3",exclUng enough
ifor anything.- - AsC M; '.Cabrlnha; ; who
Ji came third on. thellst : was-3- 0. rotes
behind .Eugene' Lymah;'vrhat .Was" also
a dosecontes t": .Hern-i- f J.- - Lyman, who

I polled ?7 voe, .Iost .oit In the .race
'for the position Pf supervisor by just

j $3 votes. That showed how close the
vote-wa-s. - . ; . , -
Democrats Missed Chance.
. Between Henry Lyman and the next
man.J; A..MV Osorior there waa a big
gap as the last named -- nly polled 424
votes. The Democratic vote fell dovD
throuah having three men on the tick-
et; If an 7 agreement had been come
to and all the .Democrats had ! voted
for one man. that man might have
topped theiwhole ticket. In all,: 953

j votes were cast for . the three Demo--

cratkr candidates, --Osorio, Johnson and- -

' ...... ' . ."

Islanders
i ...

i
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from Wrilulu courthouse sieps.-7-St-ar j

Yelcomedi Congressional Party

v

birthday reception

V

EXTRA SESSION WOULD NOT BE TO -- :

DECLARE WAR; SAY TilE SENATORS

Congressional; Parfy Memtjers "Point Out! VVhole .Subject- of !

oriithe Sea3' VduIfi : Be: Considered Sinking ; of j

Qulfllght Tenically UfireSm

and ileed Sm'bt ,s d ' TJta'hv ah Qther
meuiDeof Hhe': Congressional ,P?ft3?
whoreaiataed io Honolulu are iaklng
a,vry, active

" interest, tn the Lysitanls
Incident --and the ' developments:, in
Walahlngtan-U- CiV: ;a ;

enatoirCmmuia Is quoted as; say- -

ing yesterdaX: ' V " '
"I fiivorsrawicy In aayj3fjha

1 ueiiyvo .omii.iii:aivi yi.yyugrpa
will fee f called . bii PresfdenL--

But li wW not be for the phrros4 Jb4
ot Jr-a- . Thesinkihof L

the tjusltanti hel fmade it conclusive
thitlt,I'lissJe.Ame'ficana' tc-- trs-v:-e-

l

in British shlps It is apparent that
American ' products are jdnsafe in;Brit-- ,

isu dokoqu or,;in any uoj.Luins iw iiiai
matter. It, remains that tbe umtea
Stated rijust provide ''rfhlpa for its citf
aeps to travel to part of the globe
to which 'they may desire to'go. ? It;
remains true. that : American

which' aruot cbntraband wM
be safe oily in-Anie'r- icsn Ships. TTbe'
solntlon is- - that .American shins-

-

must
heproytdf d forassengers ,anaz pro-ddcts- .,

even If !h government has to
.bhy'thejStiipt;. 3Jhls "can only begone
through, Qt&sis&?&. n?7 i.

Senator:vSmo6 Is quoted as vsyi&i
yeatexdajr: U.- -

ri ; think it nrobabfe that' a ibecial
t'sesstotf ot'lncress' wHIv be'Ued.'oh

isnd )the!Ametican; atea6ter Galaight 1

To my,v1nmdthtf . torpedoing c of theIGulaight v "coniawte
I' 1. ' 1 ' I

"moh - thnMMM(W(nWf.iav1Wntfl
a'Xe6ctat 'on ithe. hdard of 'siirer'vlkf

unpatented huge

the

I S

pe y njiSt; nave iae t
whole' hunchtl- - Vr
The . New. Bordiil;H . '.

)Xtyi:fe8tJiat will take of- -

nee mr-'aune- ' com- -

losed"orSamuel chairman; f

In rHajvait? two leaders
were James Ako and It. X. the
former eettlne and the 667.
votes--. Wi5 Kalalwaa maae good
run nolled votes. - ' '

two Rolers-Yat- es and ;Ly
and tive Republicans ; Kauhane,

Toad. cabrinha,? Aan . ana r

it-s-
r .That'ihere- be no dirty

no uabblea?
but atd WorSt ! the; benefit 6t the
people : the hope ; ihose
Who foot the liilla. i A C tI

which 'carried .Robert on his!
Tble feipeditlon. i

lurnea - Jjureau r lsn-erle- s,

she command-
ed Robert A. Bartlett. her
master on the Peary voage. Secre-
tary Bedfleld said hav3
Hie icst tA fia.'i't'it The
Roosevelt purchased the Toni
merce somo time ind

iew:beio3 converted into oil
turner: She Kstanchly built, t.i I
cope with Arctic ice and
and Mr. Redf ield intends use her
In Alaskan ; -

iLiirtLE nx I VtS TOU
' TODAY'S

A.

.

- r - t- , ' ' :

V

7

1

1 i

4

UK

7

Bulletin staff 'photos Fernandez.;

nefraUty Vrlghu..of ,a far ; graVer n4
tote ithaa thesmking "fit
though the aWfulness of the dls-ast- er

dwarfs, the . significance of th
ormeir, in public opinion for th& tlmei

bmg.:;J?.wv.t 7''- - yyri.7 t
v--

nne unitea states government eer:
tainly should he more concerned over
the 7 torpedoing of the Gulflight than
the sinking of the regret:
tahje tifopfh; thqflatterimost ndoubt--

the; Germans to the warning' To neu
trals, that they" took passage on Ships
btibe AUies at their own riskVand the... -

report mumuous wxE.wero,
eluded Jin the cargo of the Lugitania,

Jprpedoing of the Iihefs. Apt ta j

X

yaijuig uopgreES- - wgeiaer.ii aoe
not JoeeesrsarUy meaii that wr. will be
deeiawij.' bill aio idoubt' the question
pt Fatnce transatlantic travel by Amer-- r

'
some taen." I c : J t

That; the. i United States not now
preplEired that might result
out ot the --LtlsItanlAiStnWing 'vjsj the
fttrpation Expressed b.mor than
CongresEman; '"'"

wvt'vi iirrtTin
I 111 11 1 1--1 1 III III! I :

lHyilLUJUdUllV
h If n 111i ii i nii ' iiiiiii i

If any members of the congression
al party remain. In Honolulu .until
Decoration Day they are asked to Join

f ih the memorial services with lo--:
cal G. A. R. post. W. L. chair-- ;

May 10, 1914.
.To our Visiting Senators; and Con

gressmen. v r ' '. w- - :
' "Gentlemen : We,: - the memorial

day commiUee,": cordially - invite you.
-- ypur. wivs. and daughtersy io particl--

pateith ,Ged. ;W De Long, post tin
of memorial '.servicea

"W. L. EATON, ;

"Chairman."

The gunboat . Concord, of the
vessels of Admiral fleet
the battle of Manila bay. will be towed
to Astoria,: Ore., soon, to pass her

as detention ship at the
quarantine station there.

of the Concord's assignment was
made by Senior Capt F, M. Dun woody
of Coast Guard Service. For sev
eral years the Concord was stationed j
nn tncat CnnnH ai o tratnlnar iKfn tnr
the naval militia, but Tor the last year
has been laid up at Puget Sound
navy yard, and is said she no' longer

a
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HOilO OILS

PROFITS REACH

liARLliii
- - j' t

Annual Rnapcia)? Statement

'5 - , "ii ..

The Honolulu CcnsolIdatel Oil' Com-
pany was opertI at a net of
1992,10 dsring tlfoi flscai yei.r 'ending
March 3, vlfila, accprdlng t&
submitted at annual meeting held
In Ban .Francisco April ZZ, news of

Much of the company's: stock is; held
In this; city. - "

77 ''A ;.
, Most of this sum.v however, lm--2

pounded, and appears, under the item
"accounts receivable, , which ' totals;
I960.07JS. ? More than, naif ;of . the --com-.

pany s operations are coneuctea on

Cilia receivables .y.-- . i j5 .4 (.429.00
Insurance-pre- pa id. fv. rr 308.37
Taxes prepaid 't.r:

-- :; PROPERTIES ' w-
-

Real estate ,..V.4..:i-..- 3S7,61fi.0O
Options and stk purchases 232,725.00
Antor and . . i . ; "? i ; 758.93

. , 17,873.75
Bldgs. and equipment.-- . . .: 51,806.99
Elec3 light "system . , 'jrJK-1,506.1-

Fire equipment i ii ? 725.44
Gas . ... f't .. V rw,123.74
Gsaollne plant .'. . . .. .. . . 33801

1 Material In warehouse and
storeroom 106,09114

Office furn. and fixtures . .".
' 861.79

Oil ... .... , .1 ; ,;v V, 33,107.08
Road Work .. ;'..,'.. t: 8.292.73

'Steam lines 1,214J4
Tankage ... '61.184.72
Teams and wagons , . . ; 1.92t;12
Telephone .. v . . . : is 4,79133
Water system ... ; 47,410:89
Cost of wells. 1,570,431: 13

;.--

;32731.0S9.64

LIABIUTIES,
Capital stock- - V"' ." ' '

Authorized .;. ;v. i i'.i.. pfiO 9.000.00
Less treasury stock;'.'. S7 2,000,000.00

. ......... 4

Accounts payable
Sundry invoices . . . 6,763.85

15.891.07

Surplus ;$ 781,115.59

.3,797,005.GG

The account shows .that
of gross revenue of$1.4C9,398, the com-
pany made a net profit of t9210w af-

ter charging 3211,28., toS depreciation
and paying 331.075 The com-
pany sold 2487.638 of oil at an
average price of 57.51 making
a total revenue from this source of

1 ,258,196
' ; ... ..c--.

c The case of Lee Pak Lin. charged
with selling obscene pictures, has been

'continued In. federal "court nntil May
15 at 10 o In morning." ,

my opinion or so grave cnaracwr, as , lands, and the profit
;the' destrtiction of. the GulflfeRt'; lmade Is, for the present, tied up. ra;;f .the reports asked for brthe state aer a! decree Of tfie (lrts.V S '
dePrtnYent show that hq niunf--1 The balance sheet as of; March 31,
tiona of, war were carried by,the IaxbII 1915, follows: '

.''; --i' --

goods' ?tahia,-:in- ' my opinion will be; a ' ' ASSETS : ;
extra of Congress The c-- ln hand"- -' ' i

' f'-- i

destruction of Gulflight also ;ViU4 tC'V7 ZmAI

1 I 1-- 14
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SATURDAY. NIGHT, MAY 15th
'

DAnnurai'a Stupendoua
Photo-Dram- a Masttrwork -

'7777'' '
'

: - '

- ' 7i

, iVVlU open' for a.liniUd jwrpat.
the - v

...itja e aii
SURPASSES BELIEF IN ITS,"
WpNDER8t AESOLUTTEUY ,

.V'THE WORLD'S GREATEST
. PiCTURE, --TWELVE ACTS
'OF THRILLING WONDER.!,:

PRICEStV Virin'
, Orchestra' ".V.,.'c,0c K

; Dress Cfireleit..,:.;,
Gallery . , ,i . . .150;"
Seat Sa?e .'fcommsrftetciomf.

row morning. Phone 333

T
5

F

Tht Hs'-a-e of 8iUnt Drama
Two Shews (Evenln-j)- , t:30 and 8:43

TODAY'S PROGRAM " v

THE SEVENTH PjRELUDE l r
Two reel drama ........... Essanay

A Game of Free2s-Ou- W .

Comedy . ... .... Blograph
The Siren of the Desert- - ' '

Drama ....v...;'..,....,... Lubin
Love and Flames--. ' f.Comedy 'T. '..'.. v.1. .. i . . Lntln
Private Dennis Hogsn- - . 1

Drama" a ,n . . ; 'VlUgripa
" iaaaacsaaBggawai

LpoIdDDctliVay
-- '"

. ft.r ' ' - '

' I J
Two things govern tbe solpc-tio- n

of JenscsVanil mountliigs
for the glasses 'which we qfjer
you. There's the way you jook
in them and, there's Jthe yay
you look through them. Gur
aim is to see' that, both wjys
are satisfactory to you.

A. W. Snafcyd
OPTICIAN

Boston Building -
. ' rrt tj treat

'7j17'V- Over May & Co.." - ' v

: , DR. SCHURMANN,,
Beretanla: and

;
Union 'Strteta

VPhone 173J ...

r,

17

v


